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.Abllt"{lct (!lUw Pl'ocl!rditl98 oj tile (,'mlJlcil 0/ tile OO/ir"lwr (}e1l(!t'"l 0/ iI/dill, 
088('''' "ll'{l for the purpose oj' makillfl I,fIlos (lutl Rt'!,ltiatifJ1l1J mule I' 'he 
proviRiulI1l 0/ tilt' .del of PO"Zill/w'1I1 2 t. l~' 25 ric., cap. 07. 

'!'be Council Jllet at UO"cmnu~nt 1Iouso on Snturdny, tho 2'1') Al'ril IFl70. 
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llis Excclleney the Viceroy and Governor Henernl or Inllin, K. I'., G. c. I!I ••• 
presiding, 

n i~ Excellency the Commander-ill-Chief, K. C. B., o. C. IS. I. 

M:ljor Oencrnl tllll lIon'hle Sir n. ~I. DUl'3nrl, c. B .. K. C. A .•. 

'rite lIon'Lle John 8tl'achc~" 
The Hon'hle Sir Richarrl Temple, K.. C. S. J. 

'l'lw ]lou'bJc J. FitJamcII Stephen, 'l. C:. 
')'114' J [(in'ble Gordon ~. FOl'lws. 
'fhe Hon'bic D. Cmriu. 
<.iolonel the Hon'bla It. Stl'ncho,v, C.l:J. I. 

'l'ho Hon'bla Francis Steuart Chnpmnn. 
The Hon'ble J. It. Dullen Smith. 
The lion'hle ~'. H.. Cockerell. 

FINA~CIAL S'fATElIENT. 
[NCOME TAX DILL. 

The lIon'hie SIR UICIlAltD TlmPJ.E, in mOl'ing for lenn! to int.rocluce n 13m 
jor imposing dutics on Income nnd Profits, sn.id-1\£r LORD, .. I lun-e now tu 
pr('.~ent th(' Blldg~t for Rrit.ish Indin for t.he offil'ial ymr 1870-71. t.his I)(~in~ 
t.he elevcnth 1\nnunllitatemen~ present.ed to the Legislative Coundl. Dining' my 
ahsence from India for six mont.hs of tho yenr 1860-70, tho fillnncPfI wen., 
administered hy my hon'ble colleague lIr. ,Tolm StI'nChey, a.nd ROntl' of' t.tlf' 
measures which I slm,n hereafter hnve to mentiou were comment'ell en' {~tLrrit'(l 
ou by him. 'fhe ability and cn.rofulncss with which he conducted t.he admin-
istratiou nrc too well kuown to your Lorc1ship :md to thl' ('oll!leil to ,'ccJllirc· 
BUY furthcr commcuclllt.ion f"om me. 

On this, a.'i on torm('r occasions, my stntemcnt will he divided into tlt1'(,o 
part.-;, namely, the ~tua.l nccount fol' the past year 1868-00;, the regular 
estimat.e for the year Just closed 1809-70: nnd tho budget estImate for the 
current year 1870-7], no'v comm(ml'inl;' 
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, -:!"&Core adverting to the thl'ee divisions in the order o.bove no.med, I Inusf 
~xplain certain improvemonts now BlD.de for the first time- in the mode ot. 
'6i.hibiting the figures. 

;.:=;~':~' In the first place I am about to show the accowit oC the working of tho 
.,0, state railway, and the account of the Government with the several guaranteed 
Iz~~y companies, in the same manner 08 u.ll other parts of the public accounts, 
1.'.l!fJ.;j8 .. ~:J~;.~Y"~~e real ~e~eip~ will rn: shown on tlle receipt.side: and the full 
r"" ,~ent8 ,on the expenditure SIde. HItherto, as the Council will remember, 
• .:... ~~':followecl' lJ..s' been a "different one. For instead of showing the receipts 
~'~·on:one side and the payments on the other, tho.t is treo.ting the account in the 

gross, we' have shown nothing at all on the receipt side, and only the nr.tt 
payment (after deduction of receipts) on the other side. This hos been the 
menning of the item which hns hitherto appeared in our finnncial statementfl, 
under the designation of guamnteed railway interest, less nett traffic receipts. 
In my exposition of last year, I furnished a summary of the mnin facts froin 
wllich that important item wns derived, namely, the gross amount of interest 
payable by the State to the shareholders of the guaranteed companies, then the 
amount recovered by the State from the traftic receipts, and 80 on. Whether 
the Council was able to follow me through that explanation, I cannot 8."y. 
But I felt at the time that it was hardly a satisfactory circumstance that so 
much had to be said to elucidate an item which ought not to need such 
eiucidation at aU, and which ought to be in its nature apparent from the:, 
face of the statement. Subsequently this consideration further forced itself 
upon me. The figures of all other departments are exhibited not in the net.t 
but in the gross. No other heavy payment is shown in diminished propor-
tions by renson of a set-off. If this were to be done genemlly, then the 
financial statemenbJ would lose hD.lf their clearness, and the publicity half 
its va.lue; and the real nature of the income and expenditure would not 
be intelligible. Why then should an exception be made in tM case of 
the railway expenditure, which hns been for years Do large and growing it.em 
ill the charge side of our financial accounts? 'rhere is no good reason whatever 
for this. On the contrary the public hns a clea~ interest in seeing this part 
shown in the snme WD.y QS all other parts of the account. For the payments 
by Government of interest now approach the sum of 4l millions sterling annu-
ally. How is the rapid o.ccretion of this interest to be approoiated, if it is not 
shown in the annual statements? . On the other hand, the set-oft' against this is 
the amoUDt or nett traffic receipts, that is the gross traffic receipts, less working 
expenses. This &lso is happily growing iast, and now exceeds 2-! millions 
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t;t.erliug, But still it is, and will pl'olmhl~' I"or somc time remain, iTUulcquat.e; 
ill ot.iuw \\"01'd8 it ito! nud will he lc.lss than the iutet'cst l'nynwnts, nut wc hope 
that this may glooually approach ncarcr to the balance of' the :lCcount; and it 
("'tln<'IOl'nli everyone to know how far this desirable appl'oximation is or is not IJI'-
iug a.ttn.incd, This depends on the deve}O}'lllellt of rail way traffic and tIll' 
t'.collomy or working expenses, Indeed tlie working' expenses now amount t.o 
nearly four millions sterling llcr n.unum, nnd constitute virtually 0. hranch of 
public expmuliturc in which the puhlic hi n.s ncarly concerlU'd as in any othcl' 
lu-auch, 'l'hcsc pointN nrc not only thl.ught with geneml intc.'rcst, but also atfc('t. 
the, ultimate financial result and the detcnninntion of" surplus or deficit, I 
thnrefol"c I'l'opose to show the two great items c:Ulh Oll itN' propel' side "r 
t.hl~ uecount.. 'I'his courso too strictly aCeOl'UI:I with the terms of the coutnwl 
hctW('(lll til(' State :mcl thl! COlllpanies, Aftcr pl"llyidiug fol' the r('h"11Inr pay-
1I11'IIt hy Go\'ernlDent to the Comp:Lllies ot" the the per cent, ink~l"est Oil 
t lw (~tLpit:l.l paid up, t.he conti-act goes on to l:i<l.y thnt, .. nIl monies reeehoed I.y 
or otl 1L<'COUUt ,,1' th~ llailway COlllllntly in India • • • shnll be pnid inl •• 
1.hl' 'l'l:l'ilsnry" Ill' (to\'el'nnwnt,; t.hnt t.he "IWU I'eceil't.s nnel' eIe'(luct.jng nil 
sums • • • rot' thl' <:lIl"l"ent. expcnsl's of working tht, rnil\\"n~o" • • • 
.. shall bl! apl'lit.'tI in the first plncl' t.tnnLrcls the c1isl'hnrg'f' ot" til(> interest pn,r-
ahlt,"' hy tIl(' Oo\.-cmlUenf, 

In the !;eeond place. RS the Oouncil will I't~~olled, the lll"aeticc Il:Is belln 
to pxhibit the' expenditure ill Indin in detnil nnclel' the mnin heads 01' bl"tLnclw~, 
anti then to show the expenditure on account (If" Indin, in England in tht' 
1 limp or u.ggl'E'gat.e, N cverthelcss the expenditurc in Eu::;laud was for the DlOl:lt 
p:u't uot divil!ihic uIldcl' any ncw or sepnrute hend:..:, hut really pertained t.o 
till! sevcI'll1 In,mches of the udministratiou in In,lia, ::Hill it wa.."1 not. divided 
IlII1' dassificd in our financial statements, Its nmount is ,'cl'Y eOllsiucrable, being 
almost 12 millions, or more t.han 22 per cent, of" our total l~xpcuditul'e, Though 
of com"Se clu.ssifie(i for official }lUI'poses, it has hel'etofol'e l'emained absolutely 
llDc1n.ssifiell in our financial stnteroents, One cons~'luen('e has boon this, t.hat 
the expenditure shown separately ill our regulal' finn-ndal stutemonts hns llovel' 
I't'lprt".sented the full and completo tlost of mnuy of' 0111' gl'~~st departmellts, such 
I\,'\ Armv. Murintl, Public 'V()l'k.~, Intercst, aUlI othCl'l:l, lhat tIm nl"1'augcllll,ul 
is so fnr 'improvnhl" seelll!! to he heyond question, Last year I ,did presellt It 

1 ~ .. y St:l.tClucut cnleulntecl to meet the want" Hut tIllS year I han' SIlPP emenW.r, . " , . , " , 
,1 th st"tcmellt with tL e()l.uhmutlUll 01 the hgul'~ UCl'lVOO lrom lllUUI . Pl't'p'\l'eu tl..· , "f: Erland' so thnt thoy now displuy tll(~ full cost of {'ac.lh lJl-afll'II, 

and rom ng , 'I '1'1 t' I .1 ' , 
d > " • ,.1 " lid whcl'esot'\'t'r 1Ill'III'l"l" , Ie OI'IIJ:l auu Pl'IU(~Jpal ::t.at 1'-w Illm(lcs(le\"l~r t.I l' {U ... 
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"'ment hoingthus oomllrchensivcly pro)lUl't'(I, 'supplcmcntnry statements are added, 
showing bow much is spent for each hC:l(l in l1ulin and bow much in Englallll. 

. In the third place tho water rent paid by the landholders for the wn.t.('r 
~ ... obtained' from the State canals, hns boon tru.nsfelTed fl'OIU the heading of pnbli(~ 
~~'wo"rkSiiicOme to tho hending of land revenue .. The n.mOl.lnt is important, being 

..... " .. 'tWin £500,000, or half n million. The publio works income properly in-
1t'!i~~:'~1'1 ';'~ ~"", .. , ... ' ' .. II " • ~ '. •• 

' '. ,sale proceeds, of old stores n.nd other Items techmcally cnIled rt'-

.. ~ which' canDl. wo.ter rent has of oourse nothing to do; whel'OOR 
is'mCome derived by the State from its men.sures for improving 
~ " . , . . 

.r--. ~~.:-- 1>1 ~cans of irrigati9n . 

.. 'In the fourth pIn.ce, the item of .. allowances to village officers" hn.'J been 
combined with the expenditure relating to land revenue, nnd is no longer shown 
in 0. separate heading; and for it' has been substituted n hCfL(ling "Minor 
Departments" under which will he shown the oharges of the trigonometrica.l, 
topographical, and geologic .. "l surveys, and other Departments not readily 
assignable to any other existing head. 

In the fifth place, from the heading of "Education, Science, and Art," we 
IIBve eliminated, as just explained, the cost of the Survey Department. The 
surveys, though scientifically conducted, are executed in but a srwill degree for 
purposes of science and almost entirely for fiscal, engineering, and other practi-
cal purposes. On the other hand, it is of consequence to all those who are 
interested in the moml and intellectual progress of India ,that the true charge 
for education should be shown on the face of the stn.temcnt. Heretofore the 
prec~se progress of this important item has not, heen perceptible fi'Om the stat,,!-
ment; and never could be 80, while other and foreign ohnrgcs "'ere mixed 11p 

with it. On this occasion, then, the figures which I exhibit are those for edu-
cation alone. 

In the sixth place, the abstract which the Oouncil will remember hav.ing 
seen on former occasions under the title of .. statement of estimated cash 
balances," has been superseded by an improved cash statement, exhibiting au 
abstract oC the entire fumnci&l transactions of British India, and showing in a 
clearer form how for ca.ch year the total disbursements of all kinds are actually 
met, or, in other words, how the ways and means of each year are provided. 

So much then for the improvements in the form of the Statements, nnd I 
must ask the Council to remember that by reMon of these improvements, the 
figures I now give will not be comparable in detail with those I gave last year, 
~ough the ultimate result will be duly oompo.rable. . 
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After .this prefacc (the length of which willilc excused from regard to t.111' 
importance of the t.opics), I proceed to thc actual account of the past y(~m' 
1~08-00, 

The rcceillts werc £u1,007,Ou8, or moro than ol} milliom; Rterling. '1'ho 
ordinary expenditul'o amouute(1 to £51,1.:31,088, or neal' o·t}·million!!, cnn~ill"" :l-t" 

(h'ficit of £2,77·.£,030, or 2t millions of l'eceipts as compared with ol'diuIH'Y 
cxpcnclitw·c. 

In my last finanCial exposition I explained that thero would be a deficit in 
t.lmt. yenr of income os compnred with ordinary expenditw'C. '1'ho dcfidt WlI." 

tlac'n estimated Ilt .£070,471, 01' 1 million. That estimate wns ncc('ssnrily in(!OIlI-
plc·t.c·, hl'ing bascd on eight months' nctunls :l.11cl foul' months' estimate; thc last. 
1'0111' mont-hft too COllfttituting the most important amI cl'itical 113.1't of the yem'. 
:';1 ill thc diifl'I'CIWC hctwecn the estimntc nnel thc l'CSltlt is ,"CI'Y cOllsidcmblt,; 
lind I must, ns hl'idty ns possible, rccupituln.te the reasuns, 

'1'hl'8e l'OMons hnyc arisen in small part only from shortcomin~ of rCCei}1t!ll 
nn the whole. Exclusivo of t.ho mihmy earnings, the receipts in Iuclia illclcc'tl 
werc £1.0,077,007, nctua.l, against £-.1:0,288,700, of the l'('gular estiIlUl.tc, the 
(liffcrencc less being £218,1u8, or tt,1t of a million, I nthihuto this to the faet 
of the yield of the Malwa 01' BOlllhny opium haying been oycl'-estimated by us. 
The amount incleed taken was fail' enough as compal'cd with the n.ctun.ls of tlw 
two preceding years; but the 1-1.8t fulU' mouths of the yoor proved nbnol"IIUl.lly 
unproductiYc, and these were the months which did hot come within the regular 
('stimnte. 

The l1ifforence, then, between the estimated and thc nctual deficit mlS 

('allsed mn.inly by excess of expcnditw'e, In the first place an item of £505,022 
is brought about by charging in thc accounts the lin.bilities of the Government 
in l'espect to thc late .l\filital'y n.nd Medicn.l funds, which existed chiefly tor 
the benefit of the me lows of deccnsed OffiCCl'S, The nrmngements made on the 
tmnsfcl' of thc fund prol'hled that assets should be grodually year by year aI'pro-
)lriated hy the Government, which was on the other hnnd to pay all the pensions 
nnd allmmnc('s. The transfer occurred during 1867-68. It commenced in thnt 
year anel came into full opcration during the year under consideration, 180S-01l. :u ~hc (,utset these pensions disbursed in Engbnd by the Secretary of State 
wc)'e not charged in the English expenditure, but were 11c1d by the Secretary 
of State in n Sl1!lpcnso account, that is in the account current between England 
amI Inclia, :lUll wero so held at the time when my last nna.ncin.J. statClnent was 
Illnclc. But inasmuch as the SCCl'ctary of State has ruled that the pensions arc 

n 
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~ '~ 'included in the exPenditure iri Engl~d, and as they now constitute a 
. n;.nlciiiU-ge,&ooiainst ~h~ rerenues, we have deemed it~t toinclude them (subject 
',to the ~ction of the S~tary of Sta~) in the English expenditure once for 
,'i;:li.~~;,and to finally adjust the account. ~e amount thus to be charged comes, 
,.. .. 7u""aoove'Btated, to £717,784,'of which two-thirds relate to the year 1868-69. 
~ .. , , .. ,. " , rest· to· the previous year 1867-68. Ot this sum, £211,812 had already 
R1t;1~~~Vl(led 'to':;; hemi charged in the Madras accounts. - The remainder, or 

.III~~' ID' ~".~' ~~~, ~~ th,e w~ole charged in the English accounts. 
!!I ~"im· ~~ of :£492~004 on the expenditure on public 

. This~ partly on works emergently underl.n.ken in districts 
-- suffering from drought or famine. Owing to certa.in detects in the control of 

the Publio Works Department. some porti~ns ot the grants for extmordinary 
',·orks were made use ot for the ordinary works, and the circ~tan.ce WD.'1 

not known ,to the Department when it rendered its estimn.te to me at the 
time of my last financial statement. The occurrence ot this excess. and the 
fact ot its not being known in time. undoubtedly indicated, 88 I have above 
stated. defects in financial control. Those defects hnve now been cnrefully 
searched out. and remedies are being applied, which will we hope prove effectual 

, for prevention in tuture. 'Their efficacy will be tested by experience. 

Then there was an excess ot, £186.346 in the Army expenditure. arising 
partly from the high prices of provisions in drought-stricken districts, and partly 
from field operations on the frontier. There was a nett excess expenditure 
~"'3in in the Civil departments. chiefly in Mmine. Interest, a.nd Miscellaneous, 
amounting in all' to £350.541. 

These several items. together with a few others with which I cannot, detain 
the Council, account for the difference between the estimated deftcit of one 
million and the actual deficit ot 21 millions. 

Besides the ordinary expenditure above alluded to, there was during the year 
an extraordinary expenditure of £1,370.613. or Ii millions devoted ,in nearly 
equal proportions to irrigation, to Bombay spccia~ fund works, and to the pur-
chase of the State Railway in South-Eastern Bengal. 

, Thus, the past year 1868-69 ends with a deficit ot 21 millions i and this 
circumstance suggests the tollowing observation. The Council will remember 
that in my last financial statement, I put the deficits of the three years 1866-67, 
1867 -68, and 1868-69" at 41 millions. ,This was on the supposition that the 
deficit of 1868-69 w~uld be one million, whereas it is now seen to be 2f millions. 
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l'hlls tho 41 comes up to 6! millions. I then showed that there hnrl been nn 
(!Xpclltliture of 3~ millions on new barmeks, which had hcen undertaken pnrtly 
j 11 Ute helief that they would not be treated as O1'dinn.ry worJ\s, nnel ,,"ouIll ho 

• cxcluc10d from tho orclinnl'Y account. From that point or view t.he new bnrrnck~ 
woulll have mainly accounted for t.he deficits. Dut now this enn no longer be 
said. 1'he deficits being Or millions, of which ouly 3~ can he n.ccounted for by 
tho ba.rracks, and aro susceptible of spocial justification, .it must be admitted 
th:\t the remainder, 2i millions, are due to ox cess of' expenditure ace('ptllll as 
charJeable ngn.inst current iucome, aud rCl)1'llsent deficit llUro aud siUll,lo with-
out such special justi1lcn.tion, 

So milch then, in InieC, for the actual Ilccount of tho year that is pnss('(I, 
1 ~(j~-(;!). I nnw have to ndvert to the yonI' just. ('xpit'('(l 18U!J-70, tho figure·=, 
fill' Ivhich :1.1'0 del'ived chiefly from nctun.l accouuts and l,nl'Uy fl'om estimates. 

~'()r 1800-70, then, the receipts are takcn at £u2,!H2,J,82, 01' 53 milljon~, 
whie~h amount excocel!'l l,y £000,542, 01' f of a million, the limn of £52,21·2,OJ,O, 
()\' 52t millions cstimlltcd in my finaucial statement of March l!:;ou. 'file Council 
will rcmcmuel' that these figures will not admit of simple comparison with thnt. 
st.:1.tcment by reason of the inclusion of the uett railway t.l'affic rcccil,ts :\.llcl of' 
tho receipts in Englaud. 

This incrense of l'eceipts has arisen notwithst..'l.nding failure of the cllstomH 
:mcl the opium to yie1<l the amount cstimat.e<l in tht' buclg(·t. Tht' customH 
r"nnue wns taken at £2,773,500; it is now expected to yield only £2,416,uOO, 
!o\howing a diffcrence l{,SH of £357,000, 01' about ! of a million. The opium 
1""'e~mlO Wn.:J tnken at £8,28(j,!HO; it is now l'Xllected to yield only £7,953,800, 
~h()\dng a c1i1fereuco less of £832,7:1,0, or! of a. million. '!'hi!'l fit1ling off of opium 
Il'nnue hal'! occurred entirely in Dcngal, ",herc the price per chcst was cstimntccl 
at lts. 1,330 or £133, while only an average of Rs. 1,100 or £120 hns been 
~l.ltlizcd. In the Madras and Bombay Pl'esidencies, the rate of duty on salt hns 
lwen mised from B.s. 1-8-0 per maund to Rs. 1-13-0 for the latter half of tho 
war. Had it not hoon for this additional duty, the deficiency in the salt 
;'("\'cnue would have been consideraule. On the whole, it may be snid that tho 
~alt ()l:jtiUlnte has heon jllrij. maintained anel no more. There have heen also other 
itl'ms of cleficiencit>.s, which, togethel' with the ahove two ma.in items, hring up 
Uu' gross deficiency of rl'gulal' estimate below hudgct cstima.te to £809,222, or 
llI·arly one million. 

Th,' Council will then ask how, dcspit.e of this deficiency, is n nctt result 
of inel'cnf:t~ on tho whole w:l'h'cd at? "~eJl, it is arrived at u.s follows, 'l'hero 
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is an increase of UO!.778. or nearly hnll' a million in land revenue. This is 
.... c.~~~~ .. PI!.r,u.y ,,~y the .~j~tment in o.ccountof the oocumulated proceeds of 
~~ .sale o,f . wa.ste lands, the Governn:lent promissory notes in whioh these 

""f!f.!!~ .. were .invested having been cn.ncclled, and dcbt to that extent having 
"" been reduced. Also. in the Punjnb and notably in the Ma.dms Presidency, th~ 
. "collections of the revenue have proved more favorable than was expected. 
IT!1.~~~. ~crea.ser~ ,£71,943 in tributes; this arises from the partial capi-
~!!!~B:-.. ~fJ~~ po~t!~ contributions payable by His Highness the Maharaja 
~~t.~~ ~crease of £151,600 under the head of assessed taxes is entirely 
,)1,. proouOOd by the additional one per cent. income tax imposed for the latter half 
"-'Grihe yenr, without which there would have been a deficiency. The yield of 

the' additionnl duty is estimated at £350,000. There is taken an increase 
of £4,408,472 under the head of miscellaneous; this arises chiefty from adjust-
ment of o.ccounts consequent on the arrangements regarding the Police supe.·-
nnnnation fund and the transfer to Government of the Bombay Medical funcI. 
The army receipts show an incrcnse of £181,760. ,These main items, together 
with some lesser items, bring up the total increase to £1,008,764, or over It 
nlillion. And thus on the whole the receipts of the year are now tnken at an 
increase over the budget. 

On the other hand; the ordinary expenditure in 1860-70 was estimated 
in the budget at. £52,190,290, or nearly 52f millions; it is now expected 
. to rise to .£53,568,076, or upwnrds of 53l millions, showing a difference more 
of £1,877,186, or Ii million. 

This excess has occurred notwithstanding that the expenditure on public 
works ordinary has been reduced to £5,040,395, instead of £5,834,160 provided 
in the budget, showing a reduction of £703,765, or ! of a million. There 
have been also various savings, such as £33,938 in the Post Office, £47,673 
iIi. the Electric Telegraph, £39,800 in Education, which, together with other 
items, bring up the total decrease' of charges to £1,107,131, or over one' 
nU[tion. ' 

Here again the Council will ask, how comes it thnt, despite these reduc-
tions, the total chnrges and expenditure show an increase on the whole r 
The answer is that in several depnrtments there have been increases over the 
l>udget estimate, some of whieh I must now explain. 

In the two items of interest on public d~bt and on other accounts, there 
are increases of £73,516 and £124,925.' This has nrisen from the proportion 
of unclaimed dividends having been less than wns expected: from .the charging 
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to our accounts of certain interest pnyments on account of the expedition to 
Abyssinia. which amount we had hoped to recover from Her :Majesty's Govern-
ment: and from the roising in India of a loan of two and a lUllf millions f(H' 
puillie works extraordinary. 'When the huclget was framed, we believed it most 
llrobn.ble that this puulic works loan would bo raised in England. and during til" 
latter half of the y(',ar. in which cnse instalments of interest lVould not fall 
within this yoor. Suusequently we received the Secretary of State's stl.nction 
to raise the amount in India. and we prefen'Cll to bring tho loon out at an 
early period: consequently the p..'Lyment of intercst has fallen within this yenr. 

The increase on forests of £35.084 leads to more than corresponding in-
crease of revenue. The same remark applies to the increase of £123,870 in th~ 
payments for opium. This arises from the yielcl of the opium crop being bett~r 
t.)mn was anticipated wIlen my budget was framed, and eOllsequon ~ly gronU>l' 
qunntitics of the dl.'ug udng brought to the store-houses. Uucler 1.110 contract.'i 
with the cultivntors, tho qlUlntity brought by them must be paid for. Such 
payments in n fiscal poiut of' view are not indeed to bo regrett<.~d, as they 
conduce on the othel.' haml to enhancement of rcn~llue. 

The Police chargc was estimated at £2,37.1,,200. an(1 h:l.S now risen to 
£2,4..1.0,000. shmling an incrc:lse of £66,610. This differcnce, which woulll 
have been larger but for counteracting economies, has been caused by the delay 
in carrying out the aholition of the Police superannuation funtI. The delay Ims 
alisen (notwithstanding tllis Council baving pnssed the requisite Inw) from thl! 
cliffieulty of arranging the dewils with the se\·c1':l.1 locnl Govel'n~lents. The 
excess chal'gc caused by thc delay is ncutrnlized by the consequent increase ill 
the Q.Ssets credited w1der :Misccllnneous. 

'!'here is an increase of £381,882 in Mmine. This partly arises from OUl' 
having charged oft' finally as expenditure the RUnt of aell-unccs on account of 
the l\Iutln or Port Canning port fund, which it is prudcnt to troot n.s irl'ecover-
able; and from ow' proposing, after protracted enqniry. to remit a portion or 
n long outstanding debt due by the Cnlcutt:t I,ort. rnn(l to the Govel'nmcn t. III 

this heading. too, is includcli n sum of £45.000 I1S a contribution hy tho Govern-
mcnt of India towards the cost of the nnvnl foreo which Her Majesty's Govern-
numt is to maintain in the East Indian waters. This is a new clull'ge. en terc!1 
under instructions from the Secretary of State. It was hardly possible to 
proyido for these in the original ('~t.imate, as thc1"o W~ no iuformation at tlw.t 
time ns to whether these chargcs would accrue at nIl. 01' in wlUlt year they 
would fall. o 
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. ', . 
',:: :;' f:, Th~' iri~ of £448,728 in miscellaneoUs' is mainly due to dift'e~ncohe~ 

tween the o.ctunl and the estimate of the loss by exchange on Secretary of State's 
.-.', bills' and to the charge for the fi'8ight of stOl'eS fl'Om England. "The chargos of 

the Politico.l department have increo.sed by £152,290. This increase arises from 
.~ .. the . payments and presents made to the Ameer of Oabu!, which were inoover-
r:'ftentlfomitted frOm: the estimate. 
"':"''1:' ""A~"'_ 

,'.L'Jl,e;",lLnC:rew' Be, of £303,972 in supernnnuntion nllownpces arises from the 
.. 'ih~ 'acci,UntS of tIle'Militn.l'Y Fund already explo.incd. When the 

lIfP1ia·~~~-r~~~~~~:;,~' ~..:ll.i-L:'~ i~' "the·')um.o~t' o{t~ese pens.ions (£396,292) was entered by 
~ ,of ... '~'h~ remittance o.ccount, and not (except, the Madras 

"'''''''''''1'i. ,H,' \,; (£120,000), which was entered in the estimates in In.<Ua) included in the 
'clUl.rges. But we ha.ve deemed it necessary (subject to the sanction of tll~ 
Secretary of State) to take the remainder, £276,792, out of the English remit-
tance account, and to charge the whole in the regular expenditUl-e in Englnnd. 

There is an inCl-eas6 of £422,831 in the nrmy charges, of which £292,831 
nccrued in Engl:md for stores, furlough ollownnces, and pensions, and the rest 
in India, from the high prices of food and a variety of lesser causes which it 
would be tedious to detnil. 

These items, together with some othcrs, for which I need not stop, bring 
up the toW increase to £2,484,917, or 2} millions . 

. I have now stated the causes of nll the 'variations in estima~ on both sides 
of the o.ccount. That the amount of these varin.tions should be so large is mn.tter 
for regret. One main cause is tro.ceo.ble to the ~ulty of adjusting the ac-
counts under a necessarily complex system dealing with a great variety of 
interests. And if it be difficult to adjust these o.ccounts with certainty, hmv 
much more diflicult is it to estimate beforeha.nd what form the adjustment will 
ultimately take, and what its precise result will be. This yenr special eft'orts have 
been made to clear oft' nll ()ld o.ccounts and to have the books as unencumbered 
as possible for future years. The subjeot has my unceasing attention. 

The items ot expenditure as above specified arc taken from the combined 
figures, Indian and English. It mny be interesting however to the Council 
to note exactly what has been the increase on the English figures taken 
separately under the old heading of "nett expenditure in' England including, 
stores." The amount then for tlrls total set down in the budget, as taken from 
the Secretary of State's estimate, stOod at £10,990,950, it is now cxpected to 
stand at £11,868,869, showing an increase of £872,119. This has arisen partly 
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as nlre:\(ly oxplninoll from tho Military Fuml pnyments (£390,202) not hnving 
been iuclnc1o(l in the cstimates of charge, partly from the cost of stores for tho 
<1ill'cl'cnt dOlmrtments iu India, and partly from the increased allowanccs payable 
under the new rules to civil nnd milimry officers, 

This particular part of the expenditure is, lIS the Conncil knows, unclel' 
the control of tho Scel'ctary of State, and so Jal' no l'clnrl.l'k is l'equil'ccl fl'om 
me, I should say howe vel' thnt as regards the" stores," tho Secrct.'\ry of 8t:1,te 
only nets on behalf of tho Government of Inelia, likc nn ngmlt, if the exprp"ssion 
may be allowed, Tho storcs al'C orderecl by the luelia Offiee in London on 
indents received from the Government of India; and the SeCl'etnl'Y of 8tntc's 
estinmtc is framed in reference to those indcn~,.·". It somet.imes happens that 
emergent indcnts aro sent home fl'om Indin within the ~'em', and these must, 
pro tCllllo, disturb the est.imate, nnd for that much of disturhance the GO\'el'n-
ment of Inllia. is solely answerable, Such hn.s heen the ease Utili yen.r in ret'el'-
enee to a pOl'tion of the stores, I must mId that hereto tore thl1 iinancinl conh'ul 
in India over the indents sent hence for stores fl'om EIl!-;'li~tl(l Jm~ heen tl(!fec-
tive, nlullUcasm'es arc being ndollted to l'cndol' il mol'C clficient ill futuro, 

Thus much on the dctails of the receipts and exponrliturc. In the bmlgct 
it was estimated that thore would bc an e'luililll"iul1l with a small surpJus of 
£52,000. Dut tho roeeil)ts being now eXI)ecte!l to stand nt £52,912,482, 01' 

neady 03 millions, and the cxpAntliture at £53,068,076, 01' morc than 53} mil-
liOIlS, thel·c is Ilnticillu,tml 11 deficit of £025,50.1" 01' 1110re than l a million, of 
l'ceeillts below ordinary expcllditw·e, 

:Besides the above or(linnl'Y expenditure, thero JUl.." been nn expenditure 
extra.ordinary of £2,610,743, 01' upwllrds of 2~ millions, on rCIll'oUucth'c puhlic 
works during t.he year, such as irrigation, State railways, anel Oll Bomlmy 
special fund works. 

1nst('.:1.(10f an estimatetl equilibrium, theIl, the year has ended with a deficit 
of It consitlcl'nble amount, In some respects, the adjustment of accounts 
113.9 improved the figures on the receipt Ride; whilo in Rome respects it has made 
tho figLlres worsc on the expcntlituro side. It' there arc ,vintllhIls on the one 
side, there arc unexpccted drawbacks on thc other, Also some slwl'o ill tho 
respollsibility rest!'! with the home authorities, Dut after allowing for all 
these ('onsitlcr:l.tion~, I must fully acknowlcdgc a deficit, for which we nrc clearly 
responsible, and regarding' whieh I dellu·e to offel' the fullowing observations, 
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',,;-.~; As sheDdy Seen, ,we s~eied' a heavy disapPointment in ~pect' t~)-', our: ',' 
, ~stimate of the opium revenue on the B~gnl side. .This arose fro,m a' faJ1 ~~, 

,~'~':~he,; ~~ke(pij~, ,w~ohfall again is believed to have been caused mainly by 
~ ~ tbe extension of opium oultivation in China. itself. We were indeed aware 

.::, ,', : 'that ,suCh cultivation was bemg in some degree extended, but there was no 
l '", _,.4, -- .,. y. ~ • 

i\;..,~t!·'birormation at that time to lead to the apprehension that this extension would 
;;"\<'\:"",", ' 80 mucb:as it riowappeu.rs to be spreading. The further informn.tion 

~~~~~.~~~' ~. ~~., ~(~~e:' ~tens!~n, was not then ~VD.;iJn.ble. For two years and 
IInoV IU ...... to· the' ~ '. of the ' estimate, the prices had ranged at very 

I!~iii~~~·~'''~··''f·;'~~··'·~~·'~· ,were'well sustained up to the eve of the budget being , 'waS' n~"known fact io warrant the rate being taken lower , m:s.,' iiie~ actually rulbig. Still on genero.l o.nd prudential oonsidem-
~;;7'~' tions:we'took'the price at an avemge of the realizations of the past three 

years, which brought out a rate less by Rs. 50 or £5 II. chest less thn.n \Vl\at 
wa were then receiving. This estimate bas indeed partially fniled by reason 
of events in the interior of IL remote, half civilized, Bnd comparatively un-
known co~tr'Y like China, the nature ot which circumstances is even now but 
YD.oO'\lely a.scertainable by us. 

Then the Customs duties have fallen not only below the budget estimate, 
. but also bclow the actual realizations ot the two preceding ,years. There has 

been, as the Council knows, a depression of tmde not only in India but in 
many other countries; and this has mainly caused the fnJling off in OU1' 

h',~_" Customs. Eut when the Dudget was produced, there was not a single fact to 
indicate that such a depression was about to set in. Up to that date the Cus-
t.oms revenue had becn increasing yearly for several years; that very year 
they both increased ns was proved by the latest statistics and fiscal returns. 
The authoritative'commercial reports up to date, though noticing fluctuations, 
and not in all respects sanguine, were yet on the whole favorable and hopeful. 
There had indeed l>een d:rought in some parts of India, but that had not up to 
dnte affected trade or Customs, and the prospects of the season had recently 
improved. There hafl also been some modifications in tIle valuations of the 
tariff in favor of the merchants, but this was allowed for in the estimate. 

From the sevemlfirumcial statement.'! mn.de in this Chambel', the Council 
knows ho,v constant has been the increase in the State income of India.. How-
ever, not even that normal increase was estimated for. The revenuo was 
estimated at just the sum. which had been received in the preceding year, Bnd 
no more. A slight increase only was t.'l.1cen on account of additional taxation . 

. . DOes not this look prima facie o.s if the estimate was moderate? 
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'l'bese causes (which were, as I contend, misfortunes hardly to be foreseen), 
together with lcsser circumstanccs with which I need not now trouble thE 
Vouncil, threatencu the Govcrnmcnt of India with the prospect of n seriom 
deficit. How hils this prospect been met? Why, by increasing resources. that it! 
by additional incomo tax, and additional salt duty on the one lu),nd, and by reduc-
ing public works ordinary expenditure on the other. Moreover there have been 
numerous savings and retrenchments carried out in all the provinces of India 
(for which the gOllQral finu.ncc is much indebted to the cordin.l exertions of the 
scveml local Governments), which it would be tedious to specify, but of which 
the total eft'ect is cstimnted at £200,000. The condition of the year's finauce 
has been bettered hy the above measures to the extent of £530,000 on the 
receipt side and £9!J3,705 on the expenditure side, the total improvement being 
represented by £1,u23,7(j5, or II million. 

'When intl"O(lucing into this Council in No,oember last the Bills for extra 
taxation, I stated that cvcry "effort would be made to destroy the remaining 
deficit, to run it hard, to break its back so to speak." . This promise related 
of course to rL'Ceipts and expenditure in India. The figw·es show that it is ill 
a fair way of beiug fulfilled. 

'fhese last figures. however, are not altogether n.ctunls. but belong to the 
re~ulnr cst.inmte. In India these regular estimates have sometimes been so far 

o 
falsified by result.s as to haye acquired an ominous significance. On previous 
occasions the practice has been to frame these regular estimntes on eight months' 
actunls and four months' E'stimates. In some respects the n.ctunJ.s did not extend 
to eight months, but only to seven or even to sbl:.. This method left n large 

. mamin for uncertainty. for the four months of estlD;mte were, as I have cx-
p1ai~ed once to-dllY, about the four most important in the yen.r. and the very 
ones when the financial transactions were the largest. The regular estimate 
which I now present. however, ought to be of a better kind, for it is based on 
eleven months' actua,1s for nearly all the reoeipts and for all civil expenditure in 
India and ten months for arroy, marine, and public works; leaving only one 
month, or in some cnses two months, for estimate, whieh estimate is based 
&.ocrnin on the nctuals of the IlLSt months of fon;ner years. But even for the last 
month we hnye obtaillcu a.ctua.l data for some lDlportn.nt bronches on the receipt 
side ('Specially. 

Another cause of the unccrtainty in the regular estimates has been the 
adjllstment of ron.ny itemH in the twelfth month. And this cause may perhaps 
to BODlC cxtellt operate to throw out parts even of the regular estimnte I now 

D 
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present,'!"We have striven to ensure these adjustments being made more and 
mOrO'l'e~ly in~nth by month; so that the' pressure may cease to be thrown 

~i~_~~'the ~08e of the year. . 

;;;~ ......... ~ Still after allown.nce.shnll ho.ve been made for all that can fail'ly be said' iu 
!:!.tdereiiee of oUr estimates and' accounts,-the recurrence of deficits in time of 
'-' .......... '.- . • .a;..);;w~!,.!'!t~ ... ~e~, ,~crepanci~s bet~een estimates and results which have 80 fre-

.. . 

'-:11...".-,-.--.,. Jm.PJM:m.~, 40 compel us to search for and remedy whatev~r defects there 
.' "o~.~Y!!~~ ... Pespi~ the many improvements tho.t have been effected. 

. 0"" .• ,. -that 'some defects must still remain. Two main defects I have 
~!:~~~~~. '.' ~e of~hich WIL8 vital certainly. They have been, as we hope 

-"·"'''''''·-·A~,.;"''- ... i '.";'. 

". ~e, ~08t part. remedied. We aluill. strive to make the remedy more and 
more complete after each year's. experience. 

Over and above these. however. there doubtless arc lesser defeds. Address-
ing this Council in November last, I said U we must examine mort· thoroughly 
than heretofore the monthly statements of actual receipts· • • we have 
such an examination now; but we must have it more strictly in future; W(~ 

must check our financial conclusions more immediately by nctuals up to 
the la.t.est day j we must base our _ estimD.tes more strictly on the actlL.'\1 
results up to date, nnd less on general conclusions." 

. I need hardly add that we are acting and shall act more and more closely 
. on these news. 

. . 
Having thus dealt with the years 1868-69 and 1869-70, I arrive at 

the third ~d most important partof my exposition. namely, the budget esti-
mate for 1870-71 • 

. The receipts are taken at £52,827,755, or 52! millions, to be compareel 
,\ith the £52.942.482, or 58 millions estimate for the year just closing, 
1869-70. 

'. 'fhe land revenue estimate is an aggregate of the estimates re~ved 
fl'om the local Governments, which have not been materially departed from 
in any case. There is a decrease of £518,646 as compared with the previous 
year, of wh~ch the return was swollen by the inclusion of the 'waste land 
receipts ,an(l the collection of Bome arrears. The effects of the drought of 
1.868-69 have been felt throughout 1869-70. The stocks of grain in some 
lNU1s C?,f the . country are believed tc> have become exhausted. The rains of 
last season, thou3h somewhat delayed. were ultimately abundant. In many 
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l'rC)\'illeps the harvests have b.een good. In some districts. however. ther~ 
nre still fears. On the whole. the advent of the cusuing rains must be looked 
f'or with some anxiety. 

'l'lu~ decl'oosf' of £28.070 uncIer trihutes nt'ises from the capitalization 
01' the Holkar tl'ibutes in 18GO-70 alrendy alluded to. 

'nlC forest revenue shows a continuecl increase. more th:Ul halallcoo, 
however, by incrc:lsed cost on tho cxpenditure side. 

Under excise. we 'venture to expect a small inerca.'1o of £30.300. 

The item of nssessed taxes I shnll reSC1'VC for further mention herroftcr. 

'For the Customs we have only taken £2,41G,uOO, being the s:J.me amount, 
u.s that which we have rccciYc(l in the Yl'a1' just expired, during whieh 
';0 much commercial depression 11ns prevailed. 'rhat the I)l'csent yield should 
uot be greater than' it is, must he regarded as an unfavorable indirotiou 
respecting the conditioll of th~ people of India.. In somc pla.ccs ~he inhabi-
tants are impovcrishecl by the lat.e drought., or are still apprehensive about 
their crops; nnd nre ullwilling to buy European cloths or other things com-
llal'll.tively luxuries, until they arc sure of their food; all which circumstances 
cause the up-country markets to continue slack. Still in most parts ot India the 
people are advancing in prosperity as much as ever; and rego.rd being had 
to this consideration, 3 l'evival of trade might be hoped for. Again. there have 
been fluctuations in the trade: Janun.ry, a very important month. turned out 
hadly; but February was better. March, the month just over, hns been a 
little more favoroble. On the other hand, the reports issued by the Calcutta 
Chamber of Commcrce have been nnd still are unfavomhle, and the opening 
of the Sue:.: Canal has causer! some forestn.lmcnt of imports, anei conse-
quently ot duty. I trust that things w~l not become worse than they are, and 
that 'We shall receive at Icn5t as much III the year 1870-71 as wc have' l'eceived 
in 1809-70, but I know no fact which would justify me in raising the 
('st.imatc. 

'Ve have cn.l'efully considered th(' Elxpedicncy of l'oclucing 01' remitting the 
p.x}>Ol't duty on rice cxp:-Irted from InduL and from DUl·llk'!.. '!'his branch of 
trade was for some months much d~J)J't'sscd, but has of late shown signs ot 
improvement. The dcprcs3ion, howcyc\',arusn, as we belicve, fl'om othcr causes 
hesideN the duties. The l)riccs of prodUlIO arc rising rather ~hnn falling. The 
dl'nmnd!l in China nnd Japan seem Iikcly to beeomc mOl'e brisk; indeed. 
s(~u'cit\" is nnclCl'!ltood to prevail in lIome parts of Japnn. Though fully sensible . 
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~. ~'r'tb~ '6bj~ti~ns which enn be Urged ~ooainst these duties, yet looking to the 
circumstances of the case and to the financial exigencies of the time, -we have 
clecided not to propose any change in the duties at present. • 

~,;.~.!;:;,.:: :We propose to remit the export duty on shawls and on a few insignificant 
~8.rticles; and on the other hand to include some others in the tariif, and to 
~.l~~~e ~A~ty on gaJ.vanized iron ad f1alorem. .These ~odi1icntio~ are 
~~t.t, expe~~"~ •. cause any loss of revenue. The shawl duties have operated 
~".s~!~1:: transit· dues on the shawls from Cashmere, and as regards the. 
tB~ti8h~:rndi8.ii"'Bh8.wls~ it is well that 'they should not be weighted in their 
,:t..J.,.,~~ ..... ..,.'.( -, .... ,... •..• • 

competition with the shawls of other countries. 

In my last statement I alluded to the progressive increase in the foreign 
trade of British India, and I stated that the sum total of value had risen 
from 95 millions in 1866-67 to 101 millions in 1867-68. Since then the 
ascertained trade of 1868-69 has amounted to 106 millions in value. But 
after some years of satisfactory progression. the year 1869-70 is almost certain 
to prove one of retrogression. We now possess the complete returns for nine 
months of that year, and they sho\v a decrease of 8 per cent. in value and 5 
per cent. in quantity as compared with the corresponding period of the preceding 
year. That the comparison as regards value should be less favourable than that 
as regards quantity is accounted for by the fact that there has been a .reduc-
tion of the valuations by: tarift'. Still there is a falling off of IS per cent. on the 
whole j and this is specially perceptible in some important staples-of import. 
lIuch as piece goods and metals. and or exports, such as cotton, rice and 
indigo. One important item of expolt, namely jute (fibres) has kept its place 
as well as ever. The cotton export of 1868-69 amounted to 700,000.000 lbs., 
or 1t millions of bales j but the quantity for 1869-70 will prove considerably 
less. . In 1868-69 there were 11 i millions of lhs. of tea exported j the 
quantity for 1869-70 seems likely to prove as great. In 1868-69 there were 
48 millions of lbs. of coffee exported j the quantity for 1869-70 will certainly 
prove less. The causes of the depression. of trade must doubtless be 
sought for in other countries besides India. But they have been aggravated 
by the drought and distress which have prevailed in some parts of India itself. 

The salt revenue has been taken at £6,177,870, an amount considerably . 
over that of the previous year. chiefly because the increased duty in Madras and 
Bombay (5 annas per maund) is to operate for the whole of 1870-71,· 
whereas it opel'ated for only half of 1869-70. 
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POl' the opium revenue we have taken £0,022,281, of which £4.,005,281 
pertain to Bengal and £2,017,000 to Bombay. '1'ho -Den gal cstimn.te hIlS been 
taken at Rs. 075 01' £07-10 per chest on 40,000 chests. For the first three 
quarters of the yror, the provision is, with the exception of a smn.ll deficiency 
of 1,104 chests, aetually in store. For the last quarter, from the informn.tion 
given by the Lorol Government, we trust that the number of chests is tolerably 
certain. To provide it we ought to sell 52,000 chests in 1871, a supply which 
we hope to be in a position to bring fonvard, but which is certainly not 
likely to be mueh excccdccl. The rrol doubt is IlS to the pricc 1)01' chest, the 
calculation of which solely depends on forecast. The plice, IlS the Council 
know, averaged Rs. 1,370, or £137-18 per chest in 180S-60. In 1S00-70 it 
has averaged Rs. 1,100 01' £110-18. It has fallen with an unfortunate regu-
lru.·ity from Rs. l,32-i 01' £132-8, at the beginning of tho year, to Rs. 1,003 
or £100-0 at the close. So far as. we ean judge from China ooviccs and 
from local prices, tho tendeney is downwards. The Go¥crnment of India 
possesses now 11 mass. of information, which, though not always clear, docs 
in the main show that the cultivation of tho drug is incrcasing, and is likely 
to increase further, in China itself. So far as opinion gocs, nearly all authorities 
believe that tho Ol)ium trade of India with Cllina will bo subjected to Do degree 
of competition not heretofore cxperienced. Taking all these things together, 
I anticipate the possibility of a further fall in prices, and have considered the 
rates to which prices have fullen within rccent experience. Tiley have gone 
IlS low IlS Rs. 900 and 850 a chest. Though hoping that they will not again frul 
so low, yet I consider that no estimate of a higher nveroge tbnn Rs. 975 or 
"£07.10 a chest would be safe; nod a reasonnbly s::d'e estimate we must hn.ve. 
So also with the Malwa opium, hnving regard to the ma.nif'old fluctuations of 
the Bombay mn.rket from ycal'to yeru-, evcn from month to month; and to the 
l'roba.bility of its sympathizing with any full on the BengnI side, I do not consider 
that any estimate much Oyel' 2 millions would be .so.fe. We are indeed recei ring 
21 millions (£2,357,000) for the year just closed, which quite fuIfils the esti-
JJlI).te. But thcn we only receiyed £1,800,000 in the preceding year, WIlen 
circumstances were more favorable tllan this. The estimate of the cUlTent year, 
thou".h realized at Inst, hns been 0. constnnt source of anxiety. The present 
crop is reported to have been scriously injured by unfavorable weather. Judging 
by all knuwn Cll'Cumstanecs, I should fcar that a falling off may shortly be 
looked for. So recently as Novcmber last, we wcre confidently assured by tho 
authorities at Indore tha·t we should not realize even two millions in the yoor 
just closed. 

O the wholc it will bo seen thnt our opium cstimate stands nt £0,022,281, n, 'lli or 6* millions, being less by £1,031,159, or one mI on, than the receipts 
E 
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:: of \ the previous year; while our expenditure is expected to rise by £164,910, 
making 0. total deterioration under this head of £1,10.0,009. 

,JIjW ...... T" .... ~".·(VJ~ ~.<l..' .'. ~ .' 

"",,, "'It will be obse~ed that n. decrease of £1,004,000, or Ii millions under 
;l'~ps, is b:Wmced by u.n increase of £1,002,700 under l.o.w u.nd justice. This 
~,-represcnts the transfer of tho receipts of judicial stamps (now levied under 

I~.·~~ :::ct)of:~:9:~~rh::j:·:~·th. h~ of mbcellan.· 
oUl:f'arises from the fact of there hnvmg been extmordinn.ry receIpts, commonly 

~o1rilil.s cc'windCulls,,' in 1869-70.which are not expected to recur. 

The railwn.y reccipts net n.ro tnken nt £3,125,258 at nn increns~ of £211,084-
over the year just passed, thnt is' £6,705,058 gross carnings less £3,060,800 
working expenses, the trn.ffic being repl'esented by seven millions of tons u.nd 
fifteen millions passenger journeys; and nIl this on 4,840 miles of open line. 
These are high figures: if realized, they will indicate n satisfactory progress ot 
rn.ilwn,y trnffic; they are rendered by the Public Works Depnrtment. Seeing 
that some 600 miles of new line are to be opened in the year, increase of traffic , 
may be looked for; but then there will be increase of working expenses. On 
the whole, this item must be regarded as necessn.rily uncertain, as being de-
pendent on traffic the growth of which we cannot exn.ctly foresee. 

I now turn to the expenditure side, u.nd shnll . notice together firstly the 
items of the increase; and, seconc11y, the items of decrease. . . 

There is o.n increase of £270,032 in interest. This increase is due to ·our 
hn.ving to pa.y a full ycnr's intcrest on the loans of 1869-70, on which only hall 
a. year's interest fell to be pn.id in that year; to a large amount of interest pro-
perly pertaining to 1869-70 being thrown fOrw:Lrd to 1870-71, owing to the late 
arrival of the last English mn.il, u.nd to a new loan to be raised this year, the . 
particuhi.rs of which I shall explain presently. 

There is an increase of £117,606 for forests, which is almost met by the 
corresponding increase of l·evenue. Also there is, as already stated, an increase 
of £164,910 in opium, owing to extension of cultivation, and of £27,944 in ex-
cise for the purchllse of opium for home consumption: thcse items also tend 
directly to increase of revenue. Similar ~ema.rks npply to the increase 01' 
£103,299 in salt, attributable chiefly to the arrangements for the manufacture 
of alimentary salt at the Sn.m.bhur lake in Ra.jpootann. and in various parts of 
Nol'tli-west' Provinces' and of Owle, aU which measUres arc' connected with 
1lscaJ improvement. 
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The incrc3.Se of £178,698 in law and justice is due chiefly to the transfer 
of discount from strunps, the revenue from which is now to be credited u.s law 
and justicc receipts, nnd to the ehn.rges for the service of processes, which with 
the cOlTesponding receipts nrc now entered in the imperial accounts. 

The increaso of £00,408 in education will not be regretted. 

The incrc:LSe, £120,081, in superonnuation nllownnces is due to the reduc-
tions in the polico (which involve grn.tuity payments) -and to the nnticipnte!l 
operation of tho rulo for tho compulsory retirement of public servants nt tile 
age of 00 years. 

There nre small inerenses under severnl civil departments, such DS In.nd 
revenue, ecclesin.sticnl, medical services. Thesc nrc inevitn.ble, n.s they art' 
brought about by the progressive senle of snlnrics so frequenUy o.llowetl of Into. 
In recent years it hns been thought more economicnl to sanction grodual pro-
gress towal'lili 0. maximum tbo.n to allow the ma:rlmum nt once. Of course, thiIJ 
prn.ctice, boweycr good ill itself, docs o.t first cnuse the expenditure to rise 
slighUy from one year to nuother. '1'he inel'e3.Sc ill law nnd justice alises partly 
from a tl'nnsfcr of charge from the head of stamps, which department shows a 
corresponding decrease. 

An incrc..'l.sc will be observed of £5G,lSl for the Electric Telegrapb depart-
ment, not counterhalanced by any incrense of receipts from this source. This 
arises chiefly from stores not having been sent out from Englnnd during the 
current year, so thn.t nn e:s:trn. supply must be paid for in 1870-71. 

The incl'e..'l.So of £270,208 in rn.ilwn.y charges relates chiefly to interest, and 
is due to more capitl.l being rniscil in Engln.lld for the prosecution of the ,vorb. 

The increases of all kinds ammmt to £l,400,2W or II million, nppnrently 
a In.rge sum. Dut the ~bove nnnlysis shows that £G7S,OG4, the aggrcgnto of tho 
incrc:lSe under forests, excise, nssesscd taxes, salt, opium, nnd mil ways, is 
absolutely necessary to be laid out in order to bring in a more than correspond-
ing return of l'eVenue. Again, £452,801, the aggregnto of the inercnse, untlcr 
interest, telegraph, nud supernnnuntion nllowanecs, is inevitable, nnd under 
existing rules is not prevcntihle lly nny nction we could tn.kc. Thus the suru 
of £1,131,858, or nearly thrcc-fowihs of the total increase, is demonstmbly 
indispensablo. 'fo this' Clltcgory the incrc.'l.Sc for education forms, of course, a 
special exception. 

On tho othcr bmul, among the doercnses of expenditure, tlloro is the item 
of £120.G33 under interest on service nnd other accounts; this al'is~ from 
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ces~tion of payments on the Police Superannuation and Medical funds and to 
" th~ :PreSid~cy Banks for tempc;mry ndv,anccs. 

, ,:', There is a decrease of £120,986 in the Police department, of which 
~.~o.!ever. Do part is owing to the reduction of pay from gross to nett upon the 
:'o,bolition of the Bu~uation fund; the rest being due to reduction of estab-

i
~ l~~~»:~. : 'The. decrease of £481,009 in the Marine department is mainly 
, ~~~~~J~e)arge adjustment in 1869-70 of ~ec:overable advzmces. Here 
~~~iZ~~lu4~ a sum of £70,000 D.S the con~butlOn of the Governme~t of 
: dis: towards the maintenance of naval squadron to be kept up by the Admiralty 

,:""inthe'hdian ~ as already explained. 

In the army chn.rges, there is an important reduction of £781,551, or 
t million: thetotnl being lowered from £16,476,892 to £15,745,841; this is partly 
nominal, the expenditure in Eng1n.nd in 1869-70 having been, in some respects, 
abnormal. Dut about two-thirds are real, brought about chiefly by the reduc-
tions in the general staff in India, and in the Europen.n cavolry zmd infantry, 
as sanctioned by Her Majesty's Government after some correspondence with the 
Government of India. We have been only able to take a very small decrease on 
account of the reductions in the artillery zmd the native army, regarding 
which the recommendations of the Government of India are under the considem~ 
tion of Her Majesty's Government in England. After setting off the djmjnjshed 
recoveries which we expect, the net estimated saving in the army is £554,016, 
or I a million, the net expenditure for the army being estimated a.t £15,009,116, 
or just 15 millions, a lower sum than has been paid in any year since 1868-64. 

The grant for. public works ordinary exhibits a reduction of £1,041,995, 
or more than a million; the amount for 1870-71 being £3,998,400 o.go.inst 
£5,040~895 in 1869·70 and £5,834,160 in 1868-69. Thus in the course of a 
year, we have lowered our gront by £1,835,760 or more than If millions, or ~11 
per cent. on a total of about six millions. The necessity for such reduction, 
which must of course retard the completion of many useful works, is much 
to be regretted. But flnanciol exigency is imperative. 

I should add that out of the above grant of four millions, £658,955 or 
more than I million represents the expenditure on the new barracks for the 
European troops. 

The total of these decreases amounts to £2,883,669, or nearly 3 millions. 
This for the most represents reol reductions of establishment or of works' and . , 
by it may be measured, to some extent, -the efforts made by the Government 
of India to meet the fina.ncia.l exigency of the time. 
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The Council-reIIl:cmbering that retr~nchments made on pa.per have some-
times failed to be carried out, and that reduotions in estimate are sometimes 
found to be not roolized in nctual accounts-may osk me how I can affirm 
that the above large amount of reduction will really be effected? To 
~his I should answer that tho mrgest part of the reduction, that relating to 
public works, is so far certain in that the disbursements dcpend solcly upon the 
grants. No more than what has bcen granted will be disbursed, and the 
orders in detail regarding the gronts have been sent oJreiuly to the ~everol Loonl 
Governments. So with the army reductions; those which I hnve oJlowed 
for have actually been sanctioned by the Seeretary of State, and .the orders have 
gone to the proper authorities: some have even been carried out,-for instance 
two cavalry regiments have actually embarked for England. Some further 
reductions are almost certain, but we have ventured to nllow for them only 
the sum of £70,000. So with the interest reduction, the charges in question 
have actwilly ceased. Again, as regards the police reduction, a part of it is 
quite certain,nothing more being needed than orders to the audit department; 
and to the rest of that reduction the Local Governments have actunlly signified 
their agreement. 

The increases being balanced flooainst decreases, the result is nn expenditure 
of £52,164.315, or 52! millions. D.ol?3.inst £53.568.076. or more than 53t millions 
of the preceding year. with a net reduction of £1.403.761, or nearly Ii million' 
of expenditure. 

In framing the estimate I have not forgotten that there are certmn 
peeuniary claims on the part of His Highness the Nawab N:izim of Bengal, 
still pending. I cannot at all foresee whether they will be found sustainable. 
'Ve have decided that ,,'e are not justified in making any budgct provision 
in this year on this account. 

After this analysis of the receipts and expenditure of the current year now 
commencing, I must ask the Coun~il to ~vert to the heading of ass~ taxes 
which I reserved for separate consIderation. We have taken for this the sum 
f £2 180 000 or nearly 2t millions stcding. The additioWlI rate of one per 

o , , . .1 t b' 1 cent., levied by Act XXIII of 1869. 10 oruer 0 rlOg t 1C one per cent .• rate 
to 2 per cent., expired on ~he 31st of Mll.rch. As the law stands tllen 

:: this moment, the one per cent., is nIl that is. leviable. Aceording to the 
experience of the year just over. 1869·70, the YIeld of one per cent., would 

t to £700000 Now, if we werc to ~Lko that amount only instead of 
amoun .' . the £2.180.000 now taken, there woulel be :L difference less of receipts to 

F 
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ti~e " e~tent '~()f . £1,480,000, , or Ii , million, and this difference would cause II. , 

- cleficit on mcome below ordinary expenditure of £1,816,560,01' 11 million. As 
'the' Council' sowell mows, , we 'could 'riot at this time appear before the public' 
"ith'a defiqit in our budget. At least we could not 8.dopt such an 'n.lternn.ttve, 

, , ,'- .. ,,'" , . ."" ~ ;, ,;,; • .\0", ' •. ':'-, .. , 

;''F;'r.!ill~ ,anylegitinlate~r ~o~~le r~source rema~ed to us. ,:~ ',:~' 
';-'~''':'~.:''''''''''1>I(:-~ ':'A',:~' :."'-.... ,-":';".~' ,.,d. -"-1" 1\, 

:?\"<lir-..r.:~.:!:My exposition of the estimate of the receipts will bave proved tothc 
~~OcitnciJ. that: the' revenues 'geneml1y. are flourishing~ though' not qlrlte' ~o p~s. 
~~~:'as :they: sometimes 'are~ \'+:' ~l1~"in '"on~,impo~t" item,:opi~;JhC!c ; ',. " 
.iG:8tseriO~' fallii :oft',·"iD8.inI ""omg to events and cuctimsta.D.ces' in ohiIi8"~;,,;'~~';':;:' ,':J,;" 
$~};:~:~~;i.:i1'~';1.:~~~~;~'\i':;;~h,,,,,;,;v:,";l~,~: .~ti~~;':":·: ;:,~ '.:' ,. ' " "".",~,,,.,:,. -:'--:-' ''','.,. :'~. 7i:::,'h:~\'~:~',~.". 
'i:,' ";:;;,"; I have shown to-day what large reductions of expenditure have been' etfec~, ", , 

always with hard effort, axid sometimes with much sacrifice. Then';' I ' 
have shown how inevitnble are most of the increases of expenditure. Still 
'after reckoning the sum of these as a set-off, the net result is a decrease on the '.' 
whole of nearly Ii million (£1,403,761) of expenditure., I by no means intend:,,,:,,,';"" 
to imply that reduction has reached its ftnn.llimits; weshn.ll oontinue tOstriv~.', 
. for further reduction more and more. But it is impossible t<? say at what \ 

"'" ~ime or on what 4ate additional reductions IIUi.y take effect. Indeed the in. '<0':': 
~'''~''~t demands nuide on the treasury for countless objects of reform' a.nd··un:~t~ 
.-" 'provement are too well known to the Council to require recapitulation here."'" ~:i 
~;;"j::Meanwhile we must take the receipts and exPendit]ll"e.as they are expected to ;., :-",', " 
'~~r.~';Bt8.nd.r And with a de6.cit of, It" million distinctly apparent, some reco~'tO'~·7; 
-.,.~: additional taxation, some resort to means of enhancing income, becomes altO-" ;' , -
:'::~~~gether unavoidable. Considering the actual deficits which have occurred in ' 
l:: past y~~ and the circumstance that the year just over is expected to close • r;'", 

,~:;, with a substantial deficit, instead of the equilibrium that was expected, and this ,', :::~'-
too despite all the exertions that have been put forth, we regard it as essentiaL .. ", 

:i·:· .', to the due admjnistration of the finances and to the maintaining of the financial :f_'~:',: 
, ',~ "credit of ~e country, that yet further exertions should be made. Moreover.,";:~~i:~ 
.....,..·this .. is;-if possible, eyenmore needful than ever, smce, as shown fu 'my"iBS~ 
'~ ", . financial statement, the publio credit is to' be pledged for the construction of ,." .,.-
~ extraordinary: public works of a chn.racter remunerative to the State, and , .. ~ 

, ' beneficial to the people. ,'~ ". ' ..... 
. :/ 

~~;;4,;" ~·W~ are, "therefore, compelled to propose: ho~e;er reluctantly, to raise th;~",.c~, 
'~"""·'income tax to 6 pies in the rupee or 31 per cent., and to apply to this Councif"""'" 
~",~t:.,,~? v,ote ,118 the power of thus covering" by additional taxation, the deficit whioh,:-,' 1'.\' 

"- ' 'must otherwise be presented. . ,' .. ~' 
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As explained in my l~t financial statement, thore are great difficulties in 
immediately adding to our resources by any other mcans than (lit'ect tnxntion. 
If then the revenues are to be immediately enhanced, this enn 0111y be effected 
btthe help of the income tax .. 

Such then is the proposal which I have, on bchalf of the Governmellt of 
Indin, to IIl1Ike to this Council, together with a request for le:1.\"o to inb'oc1uce 
a Bill for the imposition of an income tax, at the.rote of six pies ill tIierupee. . 

. I need not repeat the arguments useel ill my IMt finnnci..'1.1 statement re-
pding the imposition of nn income tax in Inllia. It is with. regret and re-
luctance that we bend to the necessity of raising the rate fl'Om 1 to 3k per cent. 
within 80 brief a period. But the recurrence of deficit at this time C3nnot 
otherwise be prevented. 

I have stated the rate at 3k per cent. In England, as tho Conneil knows, 
there is no percentnge rate adopted for tillS purpose; the duty being levied 
at so many pence in the pound sterling. 'Ve luwe cletel'Dline(i to adopt, as in 
England, a poundage in plooo of a pcrccnt..'1.ge mtc. Following tl.lIlt l)l"illciple, 
I have to propose that the duty be for the future taken at so many pies in 
the rupee: two pies would be assumed as the approximate equivalent of one 
per cent.; four pies of two per cent., and so on. I should add that this mode 
of rating the duty will be somewhat (though very slightly) in favor of tho 
revenue. 

But if the rate is to be thus raised, then the principle of rough assess-
m.ent by classes in the schedule which regulates the existing ttl.X, can no longer 
be Bdhered to. A system which may have worked sufficiently well while the 
rate of duty was low (that is, one per cent.) will no longer wOl'k sntisfnctorily 
when the rate becomes higher. When people come to be assessed to 6 pies 
in the rupee income tax, they will assuredly demand 0. more precise mode 
of assessment than th."\t which now prevails. The tax-payer will require 
tha.t the assessment be made upon some fa.ir. esti~te of his pa.rticula.r 
income, and will not bo content to be assessed upon nn avemge derived 
from the maximum nnd minimum incomes of a class. Now, if anything 
like an n.ssessment on estimated income of each individual tax-payer is to 
be attempted, returns of income must be called for from the tax-payers. 01' 
even if with the lower classes oC income tho Collector may be nble to dispense 
with' the returns, he must clearly have the power of calling for such returns 
. all cases of more considerable income, nnd with the higher classes of income 
~: should be obliged to call for such !eturns. Tho new Bill, then, which I have 
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• ~' 'lay on ' the table provides for ,the ~simi1ation of the procedUre to' the '~more . 
regUlnr' methQds • of assessing income' tax: care having been taken' to render 
it",os'simple and easy as possIble, consistently with the important object in "view. If the Council shall grant me leave to introduce the ,Bill, I s~ ~\ve 

". further opportunity of explaining its pro~sions. , " 
~~1"'t;;.~::z;1.','~~--/' t. ' ' ) ~ . I," {. j ~II ",., ~.: ',;' 

<"~~:"Ha'viD.'g thus explained the principle of ,the ,tax, I must advert to the 
~W~;:~y::iI!i~~:~~e"'es~te" of ,its pro~~b~~ yi~id has been framed.:. As ~he ' 
~~~ffi1i~L~~e ~bserved" the 'aIIl0unt ,IS. taken at £2,180,000, of. ,~h:ich 
M!'lqQ,(~Q9~,:!~~8~ed. at ~e kn~wn',ra~ of,~7~,009., fo~ .. each,one:, per,,:c~n~.,,:. 
;:.' and ,£80,000,' for the ~ by the substitution' of 6 pies in the, rupee , for' three ':' ii" 
,*~1I-"?I-~; : .. \t::.c.··~, ... ·" 1"-" .", :/1, , •. ", ',\. " ' ",' ''i' "'~':' .",. .," " ',~ 

.... per~~nt::_ ~.say GOwn rote, inasmuch as the regular estimate of the one and 

. a. half per Cent., income tax of 1869-70, based on data of eleven months' actuals, . 
'rgives £1,051,600. which again gives £700,000 for one per cent.· This seems 8. 

, sure foundation to proceed upon. especially as it is known that in 1869-~0 the 
tax was exposed to disadvantages which will not recur. Some portions of the 

\ r, ....... : .'<~ ,'. • • ,~ '. " 

.: tax collected in the first month had to be ctedited to the preceding year j the 
'extra one per cent" im~ed in the riddle of the year, could not be fully reauzed 

. at first; some arrears are indeed known to be outstanding. This consideration 
;;j~ti1i~,pur expec~ more tha.Ii £700,000 for one per oent., and our BBBUming~~:; 
: £7~,OOO for ea.c~ one per cent.,; though otherwise it might be apprehended that ',', 
;,:~~'~~ding step in the peroentage would yield somewhat less and less. '. Thfi'. A, 

:~~~tes, of."the local Governuient& embodying what they intend to demand:· 
~::~;~~d collect, framed for ali per cent:, tax, amount in the aggregate to £1,103,740, ' 
;;~:...,!~ch.at three per cent., would yield £2,287.480, which is more than what we 
... have ventured to take. Then we have compared the yield of the first incorile 
...;.,Ja.~,~~ 1860. The ,only year in which. that tax was fully collected was 1861-62, ''-:. " 
, .' "'when it produced £2,054,696, or just over two millions at four per cent., on 
:;~}~~~mes down to Re. 600 (£60) and at two per cent., on incomes between . 
;::- Its. ,600 and Its. 200 (£20). What portion of this belonged to the division 
~~tween &._600 and 200, I cannot state; but it must have been small. ,--On the_ 

whole it may be said that we now' expect to get from a three per cent., ~ 
.'; rather more than what we got from a four per cent., tax ten years ago, 'showing 
~an--eXpected'improvement of 25 per Cent., and more. This.seem~' a·~en.s()Jl~ble·'-

. expectation, when it is consideied not only that the income of the country has 
~:;"':'grea,tly increased within the ten years, but also that our administration of these ~ 
,,, __ .. -cldnds of taxes has improved. 'As a proof of .the improved administration, I mn.y""'/ 
.. " 'observe that in 1864-65 there was a three per cent., income tax' like the one 
:~,:::'~?~'propOsed.' It yielded £1,800.000,' which gave £433,000 for each one per 
.' .... i'>- . "" ...... ~.""~ •. , •. 
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cent. But then the assessments ma.dc at the outset had been contin~ed without 
alteration from year to year, and the administration was less strict than it now 
is j though it is still far from being ns strict as it might be. Dut we have seen 
that in 1869-70 one per cent. yields £700,000 for one per cent., showing an 
jmprovement of 61·7 per cent. over 1864-65. 

As to the duration of the new income tax, I can make no promise what-: 
ever. It is our earnest hope that the tax may not last beyond the current year 
1870-71, at its present rate. But the realization of any such hope must be 
entirely dependent on circumstances. 

Such then is the budget for 1870-71, the estimate of receipts amounting to 
£52,327,755 or 52! millions, and of ordinary expenditure to' £52,164,315 or 
52r millions, leaving 0. small surplus of £163,440, a balance which hnrdly 
amounts to more than nn equilibrium. "We bear in mind thnt the above esf.imatcd 
surplus is very small j smaller than we should wish it to be; smaller indeed than 
it ought to be. Dut then what difficulties, what .s:J.Clitices we have had to 
undergo, in order to make it even the little tho.t it is I The Secrctary of State 
has enjoined us to provide a substantial surplus if we possibly can. His Grace, 
commenting on my last tinancial statement, wrote thus :-" In previous financial 
despatches to the Government of India, it has been stated tllat your estimates 
should be so framed u.s to S~lOw a probable surplus of from half a million to 
a million sterling; in that opinion I concur- - - I have already called your 
attention to nrmy chllrges- '. • and I shall hope to tind that you have been 
noble to effect reduction of expcnditure also in some other branches of adminis-
tration. Unless this ca.n be done, it is clear that it llill be nccessary to deviSe 
some means of increasing the anntml income, or otherwise a failure in the fuU 
estimated l·eceipt from opium, the loss of any portion of revenue from unfavora-
hIe seasons, or any extraordinary military charges, would certainly convert the 
cstima.ted surplus into a large deficit." 

My exposition to-do.y will have shown how llllrd we have striven to net up 
to these instructions. We have rcduced the army charges and othcr expen-
diture. We have devised mca.ns of increasing the annual income. Dut we han! 

t vet been able to provide a surplus of half a million in the estimate. '1'0 no v d . 
tr t this we must ho.ve proposed a grenter re uetlon of expcnditure than 

cucc , . . h· th what we can surely reckon on effecting WIt In 0 year; or else we must hnNp. 
proposed additional tnxo.tion ~v~n bcy~nd fho proposals I am announcing to-day ; 

, d th difficulty of doing thIS IS manifest. Dut though we nre unable to pro-
an e ·t I I . . .. 'd tl pillS to Uo.v the DCCCSSI Y 0 sue I pronslOD Wltllln the carlit,,,t 
VI e le sur - v ' •• 

G 
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'pmcti~bl~time is constantly pres~t ~:. ,oUrconSidemtion .. ~Untll'this'is fully" 
e~ectu.a.ll1 provided, I shall not be able to affirm that our ~ce is in a satis· 
factori conditiori~ "As yet I can only'express my hope that it wi1J be found tope 
improving. 

~ . ..... :A·~.·!~.T.:/i. 'J.\ .• :--..... ". I .. . 
'.~: ~'~~~\:i~:1: Besides' the' ordinary expenditure, we are prepared for an expenditure of 
~Ji~'r'~,2~2,~~ ?~ ~!~.~. fujJ1~~~, '~~ publio ~o~ks extraordin~~, to. bepro~ded for 
l~~y;Joan~\~rJvhich£1,7S2,~OQ ';or .. Jt. millio~, are for llTlgation works, and 
i~£1,229.800·or¥lt;.Dilllioha·::for_Sf.a.te,~ra.ilways. The irrigation works reta.te to 
Ip~~~lfU\~': ~ M,8drU: 'm Bomba!, .in the North·West Provinces" ~ ~ha 
~~~~~,.~ O~~', and lD; the. CeJltral p'ro~~'. _ .' " ': " 
~~:·;i'~~;'.":~:; Th~' prfuclpl~ of constructing some portion of the railways in India by direct 

State agency instead. of th~ugh companies, has been further affirmed during 
the year by the Secretary of State. The lines on which the above expendituro 
is to be incurred, are the Lahore and Pesbawur Railway, the railway between 
Delhi and J yepore passing through the, salt.producing districts of Rajpootana. 
Within the year' it has been decided that the Bombay special funds works shall 
no longer be classed as extraordinary, bl,lt shall be included in the category 
,o.f ;~rdina.ry works: they are, therefore, not included in the above description. 
I may here note tha' the p~hase of the property of the Elpbinstone Land 

, , ?o~pany will not form any charge to the State. . 

"~~"'-'I may here add that negotiations are in progress with the Maharaja 
Holkar, whereby His Highness will provide funds at 41 per cent. interest for 

, the construction of a railway from Malwa to join the trunk line of the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway. 

A desire hail been often expressed that an audited account should be 
promulgated annually of the sums raised for, and spent on, public works 
extraordinary. Such an account is now being prepared, and is to. be kept up 
from year ~ . year. We have decided to commence the account from 1869·70, 
being the year when the classes of works to be reckoned as extraordinnry were 
fOl" the first time defined, and when the raising and the expending.of money 
for those purposes were regulated on that principle. 

I have now to advert to the loan arrange~ents of the year 1870-71 . 

. , It will be recollected that in my .last financial statement I announced a 
·aeries of loans aggregating five millions, of which one million consisted of 

'.renewal of old debt, 81 millions of loans for public works extraordinary, and 
'i Do million to recoup the cash bo.lances for advances made to municipalitiell. 
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The renewal of Ol1e milli~n has been effected within the just expired year. Of 
the St millions for public works extraordinary, 2 were to be rn.ised in Indi3 
Bnd It in England. The t million has been raised in Englnnd, instead of 
being med, as was first intended, in India. 

In my last financial statement, however, I mentioned that the casb balnnce8. 
are not even yet restored to their due proportions, and I added tlmt,· if, as 
the year proceeds, the accounts shall be unfavorable, some additional temporary 
resource will have to be provided." Within the year, the Government of India 
has accepted an offer of the Maharaja of Puttiala to invest £400,000 in our 
public securities. This having now been treated as permanent debt, we have 
decided to consider it as having bl.'Cn raised for pu~lic works e~trn.ordinary. 

This sum, added to the sums raised on account of the three millions and a' 
half loan which were slightly in excess of that amount, brings up the total to' 
upWlLl'ds of four millions. . 

Out of the four millions raised as above for public works extmordinary, 
and held at the credit of this bl".mch of the public works department, £2,610,743, 
or more than 2t millions, are being spent in tho year, leaving £1,383,257, or, 
nearly Ii million, balance in hand due by the loan department to the public 
works, and to be carried on to credit in the State account of the works. 

So much for the year 1869-70; then for the year 1870-71, the proposed 
arnmgement is as follows. 

As I haye already explained to-day, the proposed expenditure during the 
year on public works edraordinary amounts to £3,062,300, or just three 
millions to be provided ~or by loan. 

The Secretary of State bas intimated his intention of raising two millions 
in England, lCD.ving us to borrow in India such sums lIS may be found necessary 
to carry on t,bc 'Works on thc scale intended. But, considering that we have 
ns shown above, a balance in hand of loan money tQ the sum of Ii millions 
from 1869-70, we are umolling to borrow if we can help it. And in the pre-
sent state of Ollr cash balances, t.hcre is no apparent necessity for bringing out 
uny loan in India at all. It ill not thcn our intcntion to raise any funds by 
loan until the autumn at least. Dy Umt time, the prospects of the year will be 
more clear, and our position in res~t to ways a~d mcan~ ~an be reviewed, and 
a further decision as to the neceSSIty or oth~rWlsc of r3.lsmg any loon can be 

. -cd at. But it is our hope (us at present lUformed) to (,.'Onduct the finQll.ce of 
~m . 
the year without further loan. 
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~ 'should here ad4 that in . December . last. we decided: that 'the holderS of 

\he. ~ per,~~~~~ pu~li~ ~~rks1otlJl of 1855, amoun?ng to two Ihillions, which fell 
4~e fo~.:r:e~yment on.th~ Slst Maroh. should have the option 'of eitherreoeiving 

, . paym8,!l~ ~~h, or of accepting fresh stock of the four and a half percent. 
;~~10a.D;·~9~ ~h~ ~etu~ are .not quite ~e up, but about, t of the stock has been 
., br\i'i being tendered for conversion; so that it may be said that our terms have 
i..~J!ir~~i!~p~:~ ~:~',,~d.J~d i,8, only w~at might have been anti-
i:;~~~~~~~~!,!~:",8~~!.~,~ ~t the 4l per _oent. stock has been quo-
.. ted. at or IiOve 2 per cent: PreJlll!llD-

•• ~~ ... :w,:!',t.-·:,,)\!t,.1 ;.'" .!;'1. ,oTt 
• ..~ ·",,:,,., .. ,·;";I~:~.oI • . ,~ t-'" " . ', . 

. , .. Suoh being the provision made fo~ the ways and means of the year. I have 
o:.,~to,:~xpiain the retums of the cash balances.' In my statement of last year I 

eXplained what a variety of large items. over and above the revenues and 
~enditure proper of the Government. contributes to make up this great ac-
count.. It hns been found. however. that the old form of statement was in 
some respects obscure, and an improved form haa been devised. as the Counoil 
~ see, according to which the figures are exhibited tor the years 1868-69, 
1869-70 and 1870-71. As the returns received from England often affect 
tb,ose obtained in India. both categories have been combined in this statement. 
i . shall just glance at the main features of the statement for 1870-71, so as to 
make the technical designations intelligible. The headings of ordinary income. 
o.! ordinary and of extraordinary expenditure, are taken from the budget of 

-''''the year as to-day presented. The heading of deposits and advances comprises 
the finances of the locfl. funds, the funds of th~ civil services, the judicial 

- -. deposit 'branch, the advances for local works and for a variety of purposes. The 
heads of locaJ remittances and inter-provincial and inter-departmental transac-
tions represent the UDD.djusted expenditure of India, and are interesting 
i~ms. The remittance ~ccount between England and IndiA comprises a large 
nmoUnt of civil service peD~ons, anda.variety of petty advances in the military 
~'ra.nch. There are also a good many unadjusted items under this head. 'l'be 
~i~ls of exchange represent the amount remitted from India annually to meet 
t'be expenditure ,in England. The railway Cc'lpital heading means the amount 
~sed in England for the oOlistruction of railways in India. Here it may 
be observed that year by year we are spending more in India tlum we mise in 
England; this arises from the fact that in previous years we s~nt less in India. 
4ia.n we received in England, and thn.t we have now to make up the difference. 
'.the last item. namely. "borrowed." must be taken together with the item of, 

_.Jr d~b~ .paid.~~ This year we ar,e to borrow,51 millions (£5,808,770) but then we 
, Jre'to p'o.y oft' old debt of 21 millions (£2,220,470), which leaves £1,830,000 for 
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the Elphinstone property at Bomb..'1.y and £1,758,300 or nearly 2 millions n('w 
loan ill England. In all £3,588,300 or 31 millions will be added to our debt. 

. -
I must now advert to the amount of the cash balances. According to m." 

last statement we boped to commence the year just closed,18(j9-70, with a cash 
balance of £ 11,917,473, or close on 12 millions, but we rcally did cO.mmence it 
with 0. halance of only £10,175,801" or less than lOt millions. In C:lse this dis-
crepancy be attributed to some fault in tho Account department, I should, ill 
justice to that departmcnt, explain that such is not the case; fill' thnt part of tho 
lltatemcnt which depended on the Account department tl11'lled out. COl'rect enough; 
the discrepnncy occurred in tho.t part of the estimnt(~ for which the Govcrnment 
of India is responsible. 'I'he diftel'ence indeee1 nrose solely from the income of 
the Y(,3or 1868-09 being less, nnd the cx:penditUl'c more, than was :mticipntl'd. 
'!'he causes I hnve already explained to-uny in the earlier part of this exposi-
t.ion. Again, in my bst statement the cash balance ut the close of the yn:ll' 
lSfl9.70, wus estimnted at £11,027,310, 01' 11~ millions. It is now expected t(l 
llmount to £13,041,859, or moro than 13l millions. 'l'he Council will nat 11 l'n II v 
:ll'k. how it is that, notwithstanding the fiuanci:ti tJ'oubles of the yenr, we end 
,,..ith more money in the treasury thnn wa~ expectcel? The nnSWC1" is, that ou t 
of the 3i millions borrowed for puhlic works extrnordinary during the year. we 
have still one million in hanel, nnd that there was the Puttinla loun besides to 
the amount of £400,000. Also the accident of the fil'St English IIlnil of last 
month. March, not having reached Calcutta till just after the close or that month, 
hIlS caused a qual'ter of a million of bills and drafts, which were cxpectcd to bo 
pnid ~ Maroh, that is in 1869-70, to f:l.ll into the following yenr, 1870-71. This 
too partly accounts for the difference observable in the cash statement between 
bills dm\m and bills paid. 'rhe last-named sum of the cash bnlance is still, how-
ever, to SOUle extent only nn estimnte which may be disturbc(l by variations 
in items on either side of an account, which, both sides taken togc1her, amounts 
in all to 108 milli~ns .. This estimate then of cn.sh bal:l.Dces is nothing more than 
the bahncing entry at the end of D. rcn.lly vast account. It hns however been 
furtllcr checked by the actual assets in thc va.dollS treasuries in Indin nt.the 
la.test cln.u)s. On the 31st January Inst, there \Vere actually £11,839,007. or 
nearly 12 millions in hand; o~ ~he 28th Februa? (th~ latest mon~h), there were 
£12,692,129, or ovrr 121 mllhons. Tclcgmplue estImates recell'eu from the 
sevcI'II.llocu.l Accountants General so recently as yest~d.a.y, Illnke the actual cash 
bala.nees on the 31st liru-ch £13,500,000. '!'hcse estimn.tcs being framed with 0. 

kuowlcu"o of the aetun.l bnlnnces at tho presidency towns and with recent 
illforlllt.l.tit,n as to the stat.c of the balances at tho more important trousuries in 

I[ 
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,1he interior"arc not likely;k,be far W~ollg.;':·,~i~~·rCs~~thl~:~4.~i~~~t~~ni~; 
lIppositeand inde~ndent data.....:.correspOl14s' vCiy nelU'ly "ith' the -'amount.'" 
, (£13,644,859) WOl'k~" out .. from our estimD.te 'ane! gives me consldcrnhle ~o~~'-
lldence in 'its general accur.i.cy; 'rhe estimate must be exhibited in this man-

',,'" nor" under. our, existing" system, olthough it is e."<posed to 80 many chances. 
"!"''f'B!1t !,'I Mve"now' endeavoUred to nario,,, the uncertainty by the comparison with' 

" the' actual aSsetS ii.t the cOmmencement of the eleventh month of the year, o.nd 
! ' ',J!h!ch')ea!~a Irul.rgln of one month only, 9r even less 

. . ' - . . ~';:";:'-~~:_ty'''.'';.:''J:'' ,,..1. 
[Jnt',mDn~." ~~-~ •. ~ .. ~ .. ~ 

~~"i,~I,!, ~f.i~t~~;,t~ih~~~'~t yea~ '18~9·71 with a cash balanc~~, 131 
, imUliOnB"as abOve seen, we, estimate the receipts of, our general troosury, in. 

:':~'cl~ding' 'revenues, deposits, recoveries, 10.'\n8, and the like at £84,205,466, or 8ft 
millions on the one side: and the disbursements, including expenditure, ordinary 
and extmol'ilinary, payments on account of debt, of Secretary of State's bills and 
the like at £73,696,023, or 731 millions on the other side, leaving a ba.la.nceof 
£10,569,443, or lot millions, as the cash balance at the close of the year. It 
may be here asked why we expect the cash balances to be less by three millions 
this time twclve month than they arc DOlV'. Tho anSwer is that we Pore to spend 

, . " one million on public works extraordinary more th:m. we borrow; that we are to 
" . Udvance half a million for the construction of rn.ilways in India more than we 
" ' receive on that account in Englnnd; that the rcmitt:m.ce account 'shows ~n 
: '," adverse balance; that in the deposit and adva.nce account the payments are 
~".II-"'''.·'- ... . .. -
L,,' ",lightly tiD 'exceed the receipts. These several items fully account for the 
.',/' : "'difi'erence. 

Ha.ving now completed my exposition of the finances, I shall, hefore con. 
eluding, mention that the subject of the financial relations between the Supreme 
Government and the seve~ Locnl Governments is still under the consideration 
_~f the Government of India.. I have of course fonned and ~ecordr.d my own 
opinion on the whole subject. Dut it is really not in my power to SfJ,y anything 
regarding the matter on the present occasion, as I cannot tell, what decision 
wilt be arrived at, or by what time, if formed, it could be carried out. 

I may here add' that some ndditional portion of the cash rese~e of the 
Pa.per CUrrency department will probably be invested in Government securities. 
The Council may remem~r that in my last financial statement,. I mentioned 

,that the note circulation had risen to an amount above ten millions; it hoa 
,i I'lince then riscn furthe).' at one time to a sum between 111 and IIi millions 

;::;:"::th6ugh of course there are -fluctuations 'fl'om time to time. The grad~l and 
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progressive increase in the circulation ha.s been heM to justify our cnb.n.ncing 
Do portion of the rcserve which is held. in Government securities. ~rhe amount 
t.hus to be held in securities is limited hy la,\\" to four millions. 'Vc l'rO}1OSe to 
extend tlL.'l.t limit.'1.tion to six millions, and for this we IIn\'o tho cX}Jrcss 6..'l.nc-
tion of the Secretary of Stnte. I have intl'odll<.'cd n l!ill for this purp0f<c into 
t.his Council. '1'he operation if nuthol'ized wouM bc cautiously tcntnth'o, and 
Home considerable time may elapse before tho limit is :ll'pl'ooched. 

It is a source of much regret to me th.'1.t wo hnye not yet 'bcen able fA) 
llromulgate the rules, long since prepared, for the furthcr dcyclol,mellt of 
Savings Bnnks in the interior of the country. .Dut it has been n('CCSsn.1'Y to 
ronsult mnny local authOlitics, and some delay has been UDayoid:thlc. '1'11C rnat.t('r 
is howcver receiying attention. 

As the Council probably knows, no markt'tl l'('sult hns as yet IJt'Cm l,ro-
clucc<l by the Notifleation of' Noycml,cl' lSGS, whcrchy it was n.nn()un(~('d that 
the sovereign would be taken at the GoYel'nment tr<.'nsuries .'1.S an C(llli\'ulcnt for 
tl~n rupees four nnnns, instead 'of ten rupees ns before. 'l'lIe t.otal number of 
'IOYcrcigns Teceh'cd in the Calcutta Treasury alone since thnt date exceeds 
150,000. The importation of gold into India from November 1808 to January 
1870 amounted to 7 millions sterling against 0 millions of the oorresponding 
previous period. 

In my last financial statement, nllusion was made to the satisfnctory con-
dition of OUf public credit as proycd by the prices of the Government stocks of 
all denominations, This favorable indication hilS ~"1lin lasted throughout the 
year 1800-70, nnd this notwithstnnding the prospect of the rc.enues turning 
out less, and the public expenditure morc, than was estimated for. During this 
year the premia on GO\'emment 5 pel' cent. stock reached Ol per cent., which 
rate was Ju.'lintc.ined through the months of June and .1 uly 1800; at the Bame 
period the premia on 6~ per cent. stock exceeded 14 per cent., the price of 4. 
ICl' cents. nt that time mngcd between 9~ and 05, a rnte that has !lince been 

!t.rodily m..'l.i.ntaincd. The gradual decline since 1808 in the value of 5 andt 5i 
pCI' couto stocks may of course he attributed to the diminution of .n~c period .for 
which the loans at those rates llavc ClU'rcncy. '1'he loan of two milhons bennng 
folU' per ceut. intercst, which was raised in Indi~ in Apr~I, tho first month of 
tl .ar was subscribed 011 fuvorablo terms, that IS tAl say, at the average rote 

16 yo:. • ul 1.' I· . (If 90h for (wcry hundred rupees; ~h(l. res t uc~g ~ lat the money was o~tain-
<;tlat just Oyer .:t.& pCI' ccnt. Suhscrlptlons were Im'ltcd by tcndel'R, that 18 by 

tl'tl'OI) '!'h()\I,·h t.he mnoullt required was not more tl.w.n two mil-opcn COIn Ill: • n 
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:li~~, yet ~e aggregate of tenders' Came to upwards' of IS! 'mi1lions~ 'Dnd tb~ 

number of persons who mnde tenders came to 611. Of tbe amount of tenders 
. accepted, about one-fourth belonged to Natives of Indin.; again out of 2tJ,6 
I.arti~ whC¥~ tenders were successful, 121 wero Natives. 

" '_-~'1~~ .a~.:~';':,;;. ,:, .... ,"',~ .. t,o.(r.;y .... ~. t"·· I' -. , 

·+~>';~~~;Su~h t~cn is the budget for 1870-71. The main points in my exposition 
.. have becn-· 

~,i, -_, .~:th&t, . ro~':'i~~8~69~' the· deficit. of inc~me as compared with the ordinary 
~'r::'~~nditU:re:~'~:origmauy estimated at one million, has, from various causes, 
~wonen,tQ)tYDrlnioiis j I' ..•. . ' 

~I~;~~ ~:~~~~·~ .. :~·~ ... ffl~!~~';~.,:~ ~ :, t,' _., . ' . • • . 

~~~tthat for 1869-70, instead· of the equilibrium expected to be maintained 
~~'between income and ordinary expenditure, there will be Do deficit i 

that, nevertheless, this deficit, which at one time threatened to be gre:l.t, 
hsa been much reduced by D.<lditional taxation and by retrenchment of expen-
diture; 

that from this additional taxation and tllis retrenchment of ('xpenditure, 
the total gain to the finances within the year has amounted to Ii millions; 

that, for 1870-71, there is estimated a una.ll surplus of income over ordi-
.' . nary expenditure; 

~ ... ___ t~t this estimate is arrived at after doubling the income tax, and re-
ducing' expencllture in the army and on the public works by It million; 

-:- .-. ..... that after balancing increases against decreases of all kinds, there is still a 
nett reduction of 11 million on the total expenditure of all descriptions j 

that, in 1870-71, there are to be two millions of new taxation as compared 
with 1868-69, and three quarters of Do million as compared with 1869-70 j 
~hich taxation, however, for the most part, fa.lls on the middle and_upper . 
Clyses, and but little on the poorer classes of the Na.tives of India. j 

-that the expenditure on public works ordinary which stood at 6tth millions 
in 1868-69, has been reduced to I) millions in 1869-70, and to 4 millions for 
1870-71 ; 

that, besides th!, ordinary expenditure, there has been an extraordinary 
expenditure on reproductive publio works, to be provided for by loan, in 1868-69 
of It millions, and in 1869-70 of 21 millions, and that in 1870-71 there is 

':;~:,~:;.:"pr;;pos~d to be an expenditure of S millions j 
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. ~ ~hil.f'::;while.· the~xPenditure'on' public worb :orclinary has ooen'~ fallirig~~, 
the. expenditure' on public works extrll.Ordinnry hn.s been proportio~bly rising; 

that for the public works extraordinary, in 1869-70, there were borrowed 
,'. ~., m!ll~ons, ?ut of which 2} millions have been actually expended in 'the year, 
j. 'leaVing'li million in hand; 
.,.~. ,I 

:~.~, {) .. that for the carrying on of public works extroordlnary in 1870-71, at an 
~;:~e#oo.-di~ of S millions, there are 2 millions to be raised in England, and 
t<~that no new loan 'is to be raised in India at present; save the t of a million to 
j4,l;. ~e' ~vanced by the MaMraja Holkar for State milways. 

tlul.t the object of our financial arrangements at present'is to surmount the 
difficulties of the time, without adding any thing to the national debt for 
ordinary expenditure; 

that we are striving to adhere strictly to the principle of accounting 
separately for sums borrowed for extraordinnry and reproductive public works. 

In concluding my exposition last year, I spoke of growing commerce and 
of expanding income. To-day, unfortunately, I ha.e had to slleak of trade 
depressed and of income diminished. But In.st year, I spoke also of an ordinary 
expenditure held in control; of the application of State capital to material 
improvement; of the resources furnished by publio credit. And to-day, for-
tunately, I have been able Il.on-ain to speak of these. Last year the burden of my 
exposition wn.s the existence of deficit. My hope then was that the deficit 
would be put an end to, but to-day I have had _to acknowledge that the evil still 
exists, despite our efforts for its extinction. Once more, however, we have 
endeavoured to provide for at least an equilibrium, and even for a surplus. It 
remains to be seen whether this will be accomplished: but at all events no exertion 
will be spared for its acoomplishmenp. And nJ.though great financial difiiculties 
have occurred, still the general condition of the people, and the continued progress 
of the country, cncoumge us to hope that those difficulties, already so strenuously 
encountered, will bc ultima.tely overcome." 

His Excellency the COMUANDER-tN-CHIEP,-" My LoaD, the time being 
very short which is to elapse before I quit India, I trUst Your Excellency 
in Council will excuse me for offering a few rcmarks to-dny, instead. of waiting 

I 
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'fo~f'the" discu~sion on my' hon'hle fl'icnd's -projects,' ~hich' will 'tnk'cf'pI~ce" 
at a .date prohibiting my presence ~ith regard to.my enga.gements. 

"., r· o_ ." . 

. '~' "In, the first place, I would venture to say tlUl.t the proposal to mise 
~ tJle,~.~ncome-tax. has,' under the specinl circumstances which bave been stated, * .... ';iI, •. ',' ,'. • 
:my rull support. I have always been opposed to a high income-tax in Indin, and 
;:,! run, opposed to it still, and I have heen engaged in many a struggle against 
~i:ffig~:~ ,taX ~fo!, .this country wh~n reasons .could· not he ~signed sumci~n~,,~? 
fSo:t.isfymy jUdgment.": I believe thnt II. sounil policy, under. ordinary . circum.' 
~~ce~~~em~hds't~D.t 'an i'ncome~tD.:i:: ~bould not e~ce~dC?ne per c~~.~i~')~d,ia.~~~,~ 
rand that a hIgher rate should be reserved as the resource for extrn.o~ary 

emergencies. 

" cr It must, I think, be' ndmitted. with regnrd to what wns published under . 
the authority of Government last year, that although it may be inappropriate ;"i> 

.to ,apply the. word C crisis' to our difficulties of the autumn, it is certainly;', '. 
accurate to sny that an extrnordinary emergency had arisen. Unfortu.ruitely, 
as so clearly shown by my hon'ble friend, we are still labouring under thedifH.. 
culties which may thus be called ext1'a~rdinary, the inference being that .. the .. ' 

.. ;:.Government is justified in having recourse to what,' I for one, mustlcb'a.mcteri.se·~t . ..; 
as extraordinary. 

~.:k~t·~· ~,\.",:,~,o:...- .. "" ""Ie,'~ .~,.~ • -.:' •. ··ir":·.z·\~·~, .. ,~":,i· .. :. 
:.~;"{'~;., • ., .. c~ In support of this position I need hardly remind the Council that, wha~" 
' .. :' ever the' good-will of the departments of administration, the financial effect·, 
~:::..or . reduction, even if II.S lnrge as deJlcribed by my hon'hle friend, stands, M he' 

has so forcibly impressed on. the Council, in need of other assistance. In short, 
it is to the development of resources, as well as to ministerial reduotion,' that 
we must look for relief of an effective kind. Perhaps, however, with my 

. views about an income-tax, I may express the hope'thnt, at no great distance 

. of time, other financial arrangements may lead to a reduced income-tax .. , I" 
...... ,lnay,.,give .... utteranoe ,~to ";'the~ belief· that 'the· Budget,· nowprodu~d·b1?JDy"""""l 

llOntble friend, is one of trnnsition; a Budget which, by its trenchant, but as I 
: . hope tempornry, dealing' with the income-tax is to afford the time which. is ' 
~~~""'." ... -... ~';"" ....... .,.. .......... '" . ".'." " . " .... .. .. -.. .. ......... - ......... ~.,., - .. -., ... ~ 

'required for the elaboration of otber plans-plans calculated to add to the 
responsibility of local administrntion, to add to its independence with a corres~ , 

~:'.:' pondmg 'relief of the' imperial revenues.' . In support of this view' I' maY"men;'''''''' 
.·, ... tion thnt the Income Tax Bill is framed so as to affect but one year only, and' 

J that it will expire on the 31st March 1871. 
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, ",'. '~. If I ,now pass on, ' from', the, general 
,announced by my hon'ble friend. to a 

:,-:irumediately coIlDeptcd. 

question,' of the policy of, taxation 
, , 

subject with which I am more - . 
~;\: 'i "~t is apparent to the Council from the figures laid before it. that certa.in 
fW c~edit is taken for military reductions. which either have been ordered, or which 
:,,~ are expected to be ordered, in the course of the current financial year. "The 

IiCtiial 1 nett flnn.ncial result has been stated at half a million of decreased 
\;,', exp;nc:iliure. T~is result might have been larger but for circumstances beyond 
:our~ll~l. Rather IQore thnn a year ago we received 0. very peremptory 
9fd~=from the Secretary of State to revise our military expenditure with the 

;: ~'View, if possible, of reducing it by a. million and a half of money. The 
"''-cliallenge was fairly accepted by t1te Government, and after prolonged and 

careful consultation, comprehensive schemes were scnt to England, which, if 
carried into execution, would not finally have fallen far short of a million in 
their economical results. These schemes affected the Bdtish Cavalry and 
Infantry in India, the British Artillery and the three Native Armies. It was 
believed that these schemes had overcome the practical difficulty of all military 
reductions, namely, the combination of economy with the maintenance of 

,existing strength where it was reilly wanted, the insurance of a considerable 
saving of money, without in any manner sacrificing, militarY efficiency or 
politicnl security. The strength of the British Forces was to be maintained 
at the same number as thnt comprehended in the existing establishment, the 
staffs, both of the Army and of the Administration, we~~ to be clipped, whil~ 
the Native Forces were to be reduced in the provinces where, with the advance 
of civilization and in a peace which has now lasted for three-quarters of a 
century, the Government is able to dispense with a large part of its Army. 

"This opinion, with regard to Madras, is not only that of this Government, 
but we learnt from the Governor of Madras in Council two years ago, that he 
considered his military establishment' too large: this opinion was uttered 
emphatically, and, to the best of my recollection, without solicitation from 
elsewhere. 

II My' tcstimony may not be worth much, but when appealed to for an 
opinion as Commander-in-~hier of the Bombay Army about the year 1864, 
I admitted that that Army was capable of reduction with regard to the wants 
of the peaceful provinces it guards. At the saine ~ime some regiments were 
employed in guarding jails, that is, performing the duty of policemen. 
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" " I now understand thnt Madms is willing to do something of the snme sort . 
'';'ith her'soldiers. But I believe I nm not wrong wIlen I nssert that the cost 
of Do mittary sepoy is nctually more than double that of a polico sepoy, this 
difference pC cost being produced by the larger number of officers connected 

,with the former, the more ~xpensive armnment and clothing and so on. 
~~~r!t{t~;~~~:,~c'~~ ~~.;i' ~/ ~.'~: .,~ ',': ':~.' . , .' . '. .' . 

"::'U Now it is clear that, if the expensive military sepoys nre not wanted for 
t!tjier':,'p~rp~B~,':~t)8:~~ ~x~~gance to keep them up for civil pnes, .w¥~h: .. 
~l~~e~":~L1f~!l, 80m~>sny better, performed by the inexpensive policemnn.~., ..... 
_~~~l~~Ji,'~·;;h~;';,\~', ",::<,.,; .. ' .' ." .•... ""'·~1i(~·d~~·'Y· 
~_tm:~;.:~f~~~ ~~e~d it ~serted,~I am not s~ thnt I have ~ot mY~~~'~~:';~,·:; 
: use'oftheargument in former times-that it maybe well to keep up a mili~ 

.... :'"·f~f··~'· ... ' '~"-, ' . r' 
" reserve. beyond immediate actual wants, and to employ this reserve , on 

such duties. I am led to believe, now, thnt such an argument is hardly defen-
sible, the more especially since our modern means of movement cause the 
St~te to hold at its disposal a military reserve not previou~ly e~st!ng~.J1~in,~~y,'., .. 

, in the power for rapid combination and concentration of the Forces from almost 
any part of the Empire. ,. 

";~;;'~;iii:!I,~believe itha~ my hon'ble, friend the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal baS ~:" 
. strong opinions on this matter, it being one of his recommendations, for an 

t;~P~;tall~,.{)a.~~,of the tem.tory lIuhje~t to him, to substitute m~tary. policeme~ . 
~for! sC?ld~"on tho ground of economy first, and, with regard to the special 
,:~ duties required, of efficiency also. I am not prepared to say tha.t I entirely go 
.;.:.,a.longwi~h my. hon'ble friend, as I mnnot hide from myself that the effect 
'r of military demonstration on the mind of a barbarous and uncivilized people 
;~; is. not without considerable political advantages, even if the soldiers be kept 
" in a state of idleness as compared with the activity of policemen in disch~rgo 
'~~ of ,duties., . I am not prepared to admit that any duties of Do milit.ary nature, 
:r'\V~ich, may be done by military policemen, mfl.Y not be at least equnlly well,_ 
~,doneby.the"regimentnl sepoys ..... If_tbere be,fa.ilin.g.with .. ,the,latter, •. eithe~.,ti8~ 
, regards efficiency or mobility, this failing of efficiency or mobility is not really 
': to be attributed to a particular organization, but to those who direct' forces ' 
~h8.teVer"mn.f'be·their denominations.' But this I do say, that' thnr~pi~i~;;1~'-" 
:'"right in principle which asserts that a given duty, if it can be done by econo-
:';';':i:nicaJ. means,' should be so performed, and that we therefore should 'shut 'out ....... 

..::. from our' consideration all proposals having in view more expensive means of . 
• action for the avowed purpose of cherishing ancient establishments. 

:.;~;~;';.':'.~;; ... ~(".: ..... ;-'';'' ~.':.+~(;'.'.f' ••• " ~ , ... -'( 
'. '. ~ . ,; .... , ~ 
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" In this Presidency it may be said, without fear of contradiction, 'that the 
Government of India bas lo~g been superior to any such considerlltio~s: tho 

,'~~f'h:iViiig' been" treated' and considered solely with a vi~w' to its 'pub~~ 
':' uses only. ' 

.~.;t4J,~"~,,, ,...,."._ ... :-

::~?}:""'~ ;:~~.,,~,: ' , . 
,,:~/', .A.~~ol'dingly, when reviewing the Forces last yenr, when considering our 

LL'ULLIIJ.C', and tile extremely dangerous character of a large portion of 
_~.L'_.-'= necessity of occasional concentration for the _ prosecution of a 

most at a moment's notice, we came to the conclusion that we 
the number of Britisll and Native' Troops in Upper India as 

QUC'U.I.'u,w military and political necessity, although we might do something, ..... ' . 
~- by the reduction of some corps with their officers and the manipulation of 

the remainder, towards the reduction of expense, and also to show that the 
Bengal Army would not esC3pc its share of tIle general discomfort following 
on a large measure of reduction. 

II I would nsk the attention of the Council to consider the enormous I1rea 
guardecl by the Bengal Army, stretching ns it does from PesM.war in the West, 
over twenty-five degrees of longitude, to Debrugnrh in the East; I would invit~ 
you to consider the ohject of an Army posted in the Panj6.h, which not only looka 
to tbe peace of the frontie~ and of the province, but is the guarnntee of OUl' 

foreign relations. I would t.Lsk you to recollect the duty of the Government of 
.' India as a pp.ro.mount power to insist on peace being kept by the ~umerou8 

feudatories subject to her. 

"In a speech wbich I lately read, of Mr. Grant Duff's, I observed that he 
could find no proper illustration of the areas and distances in India but the 
map of the whole of Europe excluding Russia,-in point of fact, the hon'ble 
gentleman was referring to arl'nngeIJ?ents nnd distances in this our Presidency 
of ]engal only. In an Empu'e of this magnitude it is interesting occasion-
ally to scan the forces holding the possession. I think their slender numbers, 
when they come to be investigated, may fairly excite the surprise of the 
civilized world, if those numbers nre compared with the duties performed, 
and the absolute security provided for the vnst prolinces n.nd populations and 

tlyin'" dependencies of this Empire. I invite the attention of the Council 
ou t:I • d b h '11" to a return I hold in my hand, furmshc y t e .allht.o.ry Department at my 
request. 
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;, -;' ',: . ", '~, ,. .,..... : .•• ~, .• '. , .' ' .... .,. :,: ;'J,." . '~'I':' .. , .i; .•.• +,~~ 
~>,.; :-.~ ~~t:TI:;o/ N~;;iJ;4i g,'a6l;,imt1lt Qlul oj ~ctll~'i Str~;/~tJ - f!11'r~~p'-;ll' /flllia, . ~WiA ' Jia;~;' '1'M '0"" co" 

,;, ':,'.' . ~ccorllil19 '0 late,t Return' reccit'ell i# JDWar;y ])eparilleut. 
'~. ''''''''l --=e"--' ... -. r ::::.-:::c-~=,:--=-,",-=--=-=·=.J..=-=·--=·-"'·-~-::';:;-O:=--=="""====="7'_=_= ..... =_.'=""'lI·~tr.., 
.', . 'Ad-amI Strellgth, 

tL,,¥'-"';'~,·<,,~7. :--:.' 
Nonllna1 Ntalililb· 

. meDt.. '-, '~ 
.. .:.. 

• l~ •• 

A-"'i'1fi':¢''{:' .'.:. .... , .· .. 1 ~ ,'::, .. ; .' ','j. "r 
61,634 5~,.~:.I3 ., "",l,i 
63,181 60~900' "P"'''h''1''' N~~~e . .kmy (!ll~uding Punjab Frontier Force) , , \ *~'~~ 1 .. ;;,-;. ;.. ~'''''+' . ,. ~\ c.:', " . . ;, • . 

• Army'(inclnding 4,729 serving in Bengal, 
" .. > . " , . ·::t~\ ~~ ·::~·.':\';>T':~ . '\!'/ 

. , \ . :, . ,! " ~iI~ '.-

~li"H' Cliina and ,Straita) ... '! ' , ••• ", ... . ... 82,431 " " 31,202 t~."';\"· 
. ... : 

'., 'BombAy Native Army' 26,880 25,178 

184,076 172,613 ' 

NOft.-Tb. NtabUlbmlnt of llritlab Troopl baa heell recent1,. lltertcl to _. attn" bat detaU. of f'IItare "tab •. ~ '. 
lilbmeat are lIo1i u:aet.l,. kn_a. . ' 

The .tablilbmeata giyea do not Include 7.086 ofllcen, Including th .... ID et.,iland mi_lI"ueoul emplo,.ment&. 
•. ' Thl nomlNlI eltablllhmllllt Includn certalD Corpl under thl Foreign DeputmlDt III R'JpaUn .. , Tbell11'l lIOt 

, iacludeclln tbe columD or of Actul Strength or Troopl uuder tbla I)cpartmeat." 
. '... Ooriag to th. OYIrlaacl relief being ID procrae the actual Itrengtb at BriUlh Troopa II lower thau It wou1cl alh,fr., 

.... ::.., ','1';' wdl'be. ". .'~' .' " " "~ ... , ':"'; , < , ',. '.~'.~ ... ~, ,.:,.;"." • 

~ti;""~:~~~:l:v.~wa~/\t'l<~"\" .:-~ .. (; : "i'-''\'!: !~!'\""~"" """f'~~ ':~~'!"t·~., ,~~,.t"'W,*.,.....:;~~!.M"''l'I 
.. ,.". ,.~,i,~· Well, my Lord, from these slender numbers we'proposed toreduce .. ~n 
~,:,~!h:~~~SB.:T;I~,N..ati,!e ,troops ,on the und~tand!ng ~~t :they. wo~d ~e..,~e .. ~.!!O~, '.':' , 
~'i'!J~~~e,Provinces. where they are ad~tt~ly not wanted, but that milita.ry.str~Jlgt~ .... , 
,,;;:),,:,~,.lS, to be carefully preserved where It 18 wanted." ·' .. A i,,~t~".'e 

.,; i~:;';::'~: '"- II As a Comma.n'der-in-Chief about to iland over my not inconsiderable', 
':'<~ ~sponsibiliti~ to a successor, I can only say that I dare not recommend a 

';.:::", reduction on any other principle. If we reduce our troops to 0. minimum,':, we'~,",'-
,. ~must have them in places where they are really wanted and where they are 

,-.\;~;.;; quickly available, and we must pay much attention to'the military character of ", ,. 
:':' ·,~;,the tribe or population from which o~ Native regiments are recruited. ,:;1<,~;;~,,:;:.'~:-'; 
p' ."'f.r~'!,""'4'."' •• ·':1"" ",,,, 1*."'1 __ ""-,,:,,_~,,,~,-~~,~"~""''''i\<",:~·a''_'''''·'''-''-"~I~_''''.'' • III i.'. iAti t.4, 
,',.. '.' .: II I am sorry to say we have not as y~t been able to come to an agreement 
.. ~ ... "'with the Secretary of State on this matter. I venture to think his advisers 
~4ia:ve'not appreciated the value of the 'principle 'I have 'stated with "-regard rto~ 

, .. ;~he slender general figure of our modem military resources~ Agreed as we are, '; ,', 
;',~e;.;~'i"both in England and in India, that a reduct~on is proper, I '. trust this ~Goveni-;'-:'~'1, 
:.,."~,,,,""~~ent .will be permitted to give. effect to it in that manner alone which appears . 'v'. 't 

to be safe and sound. Otherwise there should be no reduction. . 
• , •• 4 ... , .#,,.. .. . ' 

:~~~~::~.~~ .... ~.~.:' :;"'_"F ~ ~ -

f~ ••• , " 
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. If Financially,this bcdorit~s"the"~;'br~i~port.ant ;hen it is 'recollected ""thnt , .' 
,t!le ~toops in' Southern India nre much more expensive thanthase in this 
1 residency. '. . .. '. " ,;. 

,.,~"; ,': I.~ SO far ~or t4e general ques~ion of ~istribution and reduction of troops. ," 
f ... ,~ .. , i . 

,,' "With reference to our EUl'opean Forces, accordinno to tIle fi".urCs I hii've 
1~!~~Y'~'ead, ~t must I t~~k be clea1' to the meanest nppr~hension ~hat ~e ha!~, , 
~~1i;!~~~~,d, the absolute mInlmum. 1 believe that, by menns of certain changes', ' 
~~~!f~ h~ve been laid hefore the Home Government, these Forces may be 
~~c~~!lY rendered more efficient thnn they now are, while their cost is consid-· 
>,:<erably reduced. Our proposals are before Her Mnjesty's Government, who • 
'~'to a certain extent have moved in the directions indicated by us with regard to 

the Infantry, although, ns respects the Cavalry and Artillery, we are as yet 
unacquainted with the conclusions formed at home. The number of infantry-
corps has been reduced, but the number of infantry-soldiers remains as 
heretofore. . 

" lIy Lord, I have been in the most important situations in these armies for 
more than twelve years. I have heen an acquiescing party to the successive 
reductions in European strength which began with the cessation of hostilities 
in 1859, because, till the last reduction of four years ago, I held the opinion 
that we were still maintaining war-establishments. But I am convinced that 
we should not go further, and that to attempt a diminution of the existing 
British Forces in India is rio expedient frought with ~o much danger as not' to 
be thought of. 

" Although it is a mistake to Fny, as it is so often alleged, thnt the British 
Empire in India is merely one of the sword, and although we recollect that 
this Empire really rests on a policy founded on justice and the rugged British 
character it is nevertheless true that a certain Ilrmed British demonstration is , . ' 

absolutely necessary for dominion over public opinion, and the insurance of the 
'institutions to which we trust for the civilization of the country. It is, to 
your administration, wlHl.t iron is to the blood-on the due proportion ot the 
'iron, vital power depends. 

"I came out to Indin. in 1857, to assist in putting out the terrible con1la-
gration which had be.en caused by the forgetfulness of this simple truth on the 
part of the authorities responsible for India. in this cou.ntry and at hom~. . I 

,,,pray to God that suc~. blindne.ss may ~ot overcome, agal~, those who have to 
answer for the destirues of tIllS ml1oCPJlI11cent country I 
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~'~';~~~~u:My;Lord, th~ro' a;c ~nnny thinglio;l \vhich I c~it1d willi~gl):«(l~scnJt wit~:·~i:' 
rote'ronco to the systems, nud the I'ecomse to more economical an-nnge-
~ents~"~liqh might hO'pUl'suc<1 in these Armies. In those with which I am nc- . 

. quninted, namely, of Bengal nnd Bombay, I believe the existing system is working; 
,;:·rairlY well .. So far as I run able to judge, tho diacontent which was rife some', 
:"r5JX8' ago.hris generally died out. . For Madras I cannot answer, as I Itava' rio" ; 
'?~!l!,~eOWl~.d~ of the Axmy of th.t Presi.dency. Jlut the changes which ... 
~"[I~,~~~~~.~~ereotyped "'ith us, and ha~e no,! In.ste~ for mn~y y~rs~ art-.com_',;· 
:. a~~,~!~~r~~wto ~~d~s:· .. ~or~.':lch thmgs, ~he ncbon .,of TJme 18 atlc~st ,n~,. , 
I.i.f~'lwre<! os G!lY nrtrllmal resource.· This, DS yet, M.drna has not enJoYed.:;; ; 
: , '. ",:.:. ~1j!~~~"'E~~~We;;cy lln'~"llnd'; ~~. oppOrl~nity 0'£ '~;ei~~"!th~: : ~;~;:t~.t~.~, 
.•. " .•• !"I...,-',./ -. .• - '. 

"., Presidency on two grent occo.sions, and also, I bclieyc, in Dombny j and I Will . 
'l~ve it to you to sny whether in appearance they can be surpo.ssed·' 'by 
troops of other countries. During the last few years, there Itave been the 
~paigns of Bhutan, Abyssinia. and Hazara;'" and it is but right to say, for 

." the troops, that their zeal, readiness, mobility and forwardness ill the field were 
'not. to be surpassed. There is one thing. of which in the interest of trQ.e ~co-
nomyand of politicru safety, I would wOln the Government, and, perhaps, I may 
~! 4o)~~~,2~~e~rs.,?{ ,~~e .~y., ~ ,~?.~~ ~ ~n~ ~?~~. ag~~~>~~~!~c~l* ~~~l!.j~~.~ 
", . apt to creep mBuliously over all Armies m tImes of peace, namely, the tendency . 
~k':~~.opress for more comforts, more material advantages, in short, for things which 
.;\~"Cii~e the soldier to' forget the object of his enlistment, and to believe'"that '.';. 
"!t:!t':.~~ .... ~., ",·wh·,··. . . '.. . ',' " .. 
,;:. Jie'IS to be preferred to the public economy. ; .'." 
t'7.l~:7~,~,~·::4'1~ .'"; 
:;;;;:;:.::~;:':-: U In a. country of caste like India, unless the officers who deal with the 
,.I'r'/ •• ; ...... ; , 

'., Native troops watch themselves, the influences of caste are apt sometimes to 
;~';~81r~~t even the British officers, and to cause them occasionally to think cti~t~~' 
:)~~erests of grp.ater importance than military ones. This mischief, was· 

it:;~Jlctunlly seen in the old Bengnl Army. It does not, I bp,lieve, now exist, at all " 
~:~;Jf.:~rents in this Army of Bengal; but 1 must repeat, it rcquUeS never~ceasing ),;', 
~gilm:tce to prevent the vicious 'tendency from cropping 'out.~·, -"""", • 4 •• - '.'.':-' 

',' " 

; "'~,:":!;';' U In the British Army we have not this to contend against; but we have 
~'somethin1f else'which'also reqUires' the utmost "watcbfulness:"·I·allud~""wh~ft·:,~ 
;i:: .. ,.~y be called the exaggeration of sanitation-theories, which, while exhibitin~ at 
~~':;'time8 the utmost difference of opinion a:mong the authorities' proffering " their"'" 
';;'~~advice, would, not seldom, if listened to in their integrity, deprive the British", 
" : soldier of his usefulness altogether for the purposes on account of which he is :. 
~,~ro~~ht·to Indi8.! .Whilst warning against -the exaggeration, I gladly ·'ndinit'~· 
..• ('; ..... ;c...... ~ .. ..,~" ~ 



',h', ,'; :::~>"'.".:'.' '~';':;>,~.:.i ~:<" p.~:;<~rl 4···.! .... ~·:, .• ,i:, ... 1·'..~,:,~~ .. < ~." •. , .... , •• 1-, ~'.,:.: :;' ':, ,' .. ,.~ •.• ....... i ... ,:, t' .. " ... ~.:·' 
the facts "Of the great improvements of late- yea~8'ior the'he~lth'"o(tlie'lBiitiSh'~~ 

.,"_ B~ldi~:,and I believe I have not been slow to forward them durin~mylong 
_ ~rm of office in Bombay and this Presidenoy.· . . -" .-"., 
. , :,';.'" ,-', " " 
:;~:'~-";~~;~:~~ : have had the great satisfaction of urging forward the two Dew Hill-
"':-sta?ons of Chakri.ta and R'nikhet, the former of which is already occupied 
~:r;.;.~~~~i~h Re.giment, and t~e latter will receive some 600 men thisyoo.r •. 
lWtl~~ .. thIS policy may be still further extended, and that we may safely" 
Ii, ',' Poe~,\ ... ;;~ill-stations for three more British Regiments, in nddition to those 
e:e~Y' occupied. Then, in addition to our sanitnry depots, we should never ,\," ~e less than seveD or eight entire Corps on the mountains in this Presidenoy ; 
~tbat is to S:1Y, a fourth of the I1lfantry Regiments quarte~d in the Himalaya 

as entire Corps, while very large detachments from the remaining Infantry, the 
Cavalry and Artillery, would fill the depots. My recommendations to this 
effect have been before the Government for some'time • 

.. ~ a matter of economy as well as of humanity to our country me!), this 
policy should be extended to the utmost limit consistent with political 
security . 

.. In the course of my remarks, I have adverted to the new military strength 
accorded to us in these days, as compared with former times, in the power for 
immediate combination and concentrntion. This reflection leads us at once to 
another point, namely thnt, in, the combination of the Military Departments of the 
several Presidencies into one War Department under the Government of India, 
with a corresponding change in the system of Command-in-chief, -may be 
found a measure giving at once improvement in economy and increase of 
strength. There should be but one War Department" which would at once 
involve the consequence of one Ordnance Department i m short, the concentra-
tion of the Mmy in the largest sense in the hnnd of the Government of India. 

, ,This need by no means interfere with the local character of the Native Forces 
of the other Presidencies, a chnr~cter which, I believe, a sound policy bids us 
carefully to maintain, 

.. It hns always appeared to me that, in this country, many things are 
t lized which ouO'ht to be local and dependent on the Local Governments; 

cenr~ 0 • ,. 
whereas those establishments arc kept separate, and, as It were, a~most distlDct 
from the immediate control of the ~upreme ~ovcrnment, ~hich" ~om the 

c~"_", f things, especially belong to It, Such IS the case WIth military ad-
:n~t~et °t' We do not see the Federal States of America maintain distinct 
mIDIS ra lOn. • , . ,.;aations for -the payment of which Congress is responsible, mlhtary orga""" -_ .. " L 
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although, in ot,her matteI'R, the provincial Govemment.s of the StatE'R C'xcl'cisc 

, a very large power. • 
01'" "\;"',' , .•. , ...... 

: ,c, , U 'fhcre is no ren.son for separate military administration in Madras or 
:.;.:Bomoo.Y, which would not equoJly apply to the several Governments making 
~"'\t~"thiS' Pl-esidency. So' long DS the separate syste~ lasts, I am hopeless of 
." ~en.t' economy or of breaking down the influences and jealousies wWch meet 
~1fuEx~enc1 at every tum when economical schemes issue from this Counoil. 
~fi:need,hD.rdly' remind this Council that I ventUred to utter these opinions very 
~F:ri!~JY~ ago', when, they might ~ve been ~upposed to be contmry t~' my :' 
wJp~~nal rintcrests.' A long and practical experIence of government and oom-
", ". mand, first in Bombay, and afterwft,rds in aBBociation with the Governor General, 

liav8 only tended to convince me that these opinions arc right and should be 
carried into execution. WhenevE>r reforms in such a direction tnke place, I may 
sny, with regard to the office I am about to lay down, that some modification is 
~p.ce8sary. ., 

As your Excellency is aware, I l'eceived the instructions of the Secretat·y 
of State for India, when I was appointed to this command, to be ns 

.: : much with Government as possible, regard being had to my essential military , 
w.""i:duties';"''' That" instrUction was' enforced by" the orders" of His' ROyal Higll:"""~ 

ness the Field' Marshal Commanding in Chief. Well, I have tried to fulfil 
~i;: those instructions, and have been more assiduous in my seat in Council than, ,', 
~if believe; ":'the' grea.t majority of my predecessors. Not sparing exertion and 
':", aictivity J I, have sought to carry out my duties ,of inspection in burried Spring 
'.'.:' ' and Autumn tours. 1 believe that, in consequence, the troops have been visited 

, by Head-quarters quite as much as in former commands. But the strain 
imposed in the attempt to carry out the instructions with regard to the two" . 
sets of duties has been often such as almost to exceed the strength of any 

." -nian, while my visits to the several stations and my residence among thti' 
',' troops have been shorter than I could have wished; this not unnaturally' " 
~caused-'-uiy-mOde ~of "exercising ~ comriumd to be . ,misconstrued ""lnmany .-
, quarters., I think, then, that, in any revision of the establishments with TP.gard. 

r._,"to economy or other considerations that may be entertained hereafter" the ...... 
, " " points I have mentioned; although perlmnM to myself, are not without signifi-
',- .. : cance, and_.should be duly weighed. How the necessities of the administra-
~"""f"f"'" ," . ,,' ... <.,.1" .... ..-

.. "tion, on account of what is now done by three Military Departments, and bow 
n ..... -tJiemilitary command should be dealt with in the three Presidencies, in order 
.~·:,:.";,,to.overcome tll~ incol1venience find the want of ec0t!0my now experienced" I 
"'have, JQore than once during the last ten years suggested to Government . 

.. , .. It'is sufficient to say that we ha\"e, in my opinion, the right modt:l in FmDcc, ,._ 
'~1f'whero the Head:.f, the Army ia the ex('cutive War Minist.t,r, while tho Military' 
"-M . • , . 
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. Command of the Corps' d' .Arm~~ . is conducted by Lieutena~t:ge~era18~·what. 
ever their titulaf military rank. . .', . 

"There is one more point to which I would .invite the attention of the 
Council, that being the tendency to growth of non-effective establishments. . I . 

, need not advert to the statements of General Hanyngton and Colonel Broome, 
. beyond uttering the remark that, while these distinguished authorities differ in 
{de~ail,.they~e a~ed in presenting a picture of future liability which is posi-
:' tivelyalarming. In short, we are threatened with the· serious danger of all . 
;,o\l~ economies in India, in the combative Forces being eventually greatly more 
'.' than swallowed up in ~he growth of the non-effective expenditure. Under 
. such circumstances, a further greater danger might be forced on by public'" 
outcry, involving perilous reductions to meet non-effective charges. 

"It bas been my duty, more than once, to submit my views as to bow this 
difficulty may be fairly and propel'ly encountered while there is· yet time. It 
wo;Ud be premature to dwell on the suggestions of one member of this Gov-
ernment on this particular subject, which I presume must be sooner or later 
dealt with in an authoritative manner, nnd may be said to be still BUb judice, 
although this Government and the Secretary of State have not 0.8 yet come to 
an a!!l'eement on the lIubject. But I need not suggest to the Council that the 
subj:ct is one of great and of increasing importance. My Hon'ble friend in 
charge of the finances cannot press his attention too strongly to it. 

" In conclusion, my Lord, as one who has been intimntely associated with 
the Armies of India for more than a quarter of n century, and, for the 
latter half of that period-, has been in places of the greatest responsibility, who 
has watched the cnuses and progress of change through this long period, and 
bas been in general one of the chief executive authorities (or carrying out the 
reforms impressed on us from time to time by Her Majesty's Government, I 

. may, at this last moment of my. disch:u"ge of duty" decm.x:e my' confidence in 
the military arrangements sanctIoned by your Excellency m Council, and my 
belief that the Army docs justice to the co.re bestowed on it by the ~vemment. 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT-" I am noxious on this occasion to devia.te 
~omewhat from the usual course, and .to make to my colleagues in this Council 
a statement with rego.rd to the proce~dings of the past and ensuing year of the 
Department of Publio Works, of' whIch I am the Member of Council in charge. 

"I believe that great advantage would be derived if this practice were more 
enera.lly adopted, and if Members of Council in charge of the great expending 

:epartments of tbis Government would take advantage of the production of the 
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'Budget to lay before their 'colleagues a short abstract of the mode in which 
these great sums of money have been and are to be disposed oe. in order to give . 

•. ~ ,~he. publio an opportunity of knowing in detail how th~e sums arc 
likely to be' expended. 

~-""~~."I ,thUlk, therefore, that in adopting this course, I am adopting a course 
': :':;Wch is now pursued in almost every Government in the world, namely, that at· 
~i";"~~ of the year, even under the most ~bsolute nile, minfsters do,' on . 
:£it(~~9wn'i'eSp'onSibility, make statements on the position of the depnrt~~ts 
iji.~t,8i}.~~ch';theY preside.:; ;,i' , " ". "'::' < , 

'~~t,tr.,s~buid· the course that I 'no~ 'propose to take with regard to Public\V~;b~~'" 
-.'Jifl'Iri& receive the genem! approval of the public, I propose to extend that 

practice to another year, and endeavour to induce some of my colleagues to 
make similar statements . 

..... "No other opportunity is likely to occur-I regret that the present hour· is 
so late, but still I am anxious that at the earliest possible moment the public 
should be placed in possession of those important facts to which I now invite 

. the consideration of my colleagues. " '. ,. 
t!i~k~ .... :.;~~ .. ~··;~ ... ~ .,.\ '.J . .. , l., -, .-.' , ':_.~. "~,,,,""'i~a~:.~\.t¥;}~~ 
, ,.' .,' Many of these facts which I now bring forward and state to the Council . 
, .' ~~U1d, in ordinary course, hereafter be laid before the public. :But we ,o.re ,all .' 
,,~, ... '. • • ~ . ...L.;J.. • ~ ,.,~" 

~~,!,&r6 '.that . when facts such as thes~ are merely stated in various departuien~l. ;. 
~.:,;,reports, they are necessarily stated at great length and in a.somewhat disjointed. .. 
, •. " " form, and my belief is, that these matters do not receive fro~ the Indian 
"',,-,':' publio tbD.t fair a.ttention which their importance deserves, and I think the 

, Govemment 'Would obtain much advantage from wider criticism and greater' I ~ .. 
'-'-" disCussion of these subjects by those who take an interest in public affairs. 

" .... :. With this preface, I propose to ·make as brief a statement as I can as to the 
:,' '. expenditure of the Public Works Department during tlie past and ensuing" 

-f" .... ,.. • .......... , •• ~ •• _~......,.. ...... P ...... 4 .... ' 

-' . The total expenditure on public works in England and India for 1869-70 
~u'Y;will. be about £8,000,000. . ............ '''' ~ ......... ~ . .c> .. , • .t,_j""'-'.~; 

_ . I give the figures as nearly as possible in round numbers. . 
~~~,~. ;iIl""~""'" .' .. ,' ..... , • .""" ...•. ' . ,., - ... ".f'-~~ 
;',' ,. '. This great sum will be divided mto two heads, f)iz., Ordinary and, Extraordi- ' 
....... :nary expenditure; the Ordinary expenditure representing that which we expect;'~'" 

.;: . .z;"i;,i;() ... be.able .. to 'pay out of the revenues of India, and the Extraordinary, that. 
~':.·:w~h is to be defra.ycd by loan. 
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Under tile head of Ordinary we shall have spent in the year whi~h has -jUKt 
come to II. clos! II. Bum. of something like £5,300,000. 

Uqder tho hend of Extraordinary we shall have spent tho sum of 
£2,600,000. 

Of the £5,300,000 which I 11l1,ve just mentionell under the head of OrdinllJ'Y. 
,.~,OOO,OOOJ ns ncnrly as possible, will bo spcnt on public works. 'fho remnindcr 

:_~ .~!'.'.~~,bo mndo up of smnl1cl' item!!, such as State rnilways, official expenses 
" connected with gunranteed raihvnys, and loss by exchange. 

In the Extraordinary expendituro for tho.past year, tho gl'Cllt item will bo 
that of t"o millions of money spent on Il'l'igation works; II. small sum has also 
bce:J. taken for thc commencement of Statc r.lilwllYs. 

The principn.1 items of expenditure in India under tho head of Ordinary 
will bo-first, f01' Military works neal'ly a million amI u holf sterling, of which 
'the original works will take about £1,200,000 l41d repairs £227,900. 

£478,000 will be spent on Agricultural works, of which £192,000 will bo 
taken for original wOl'ks and £279,000 for repairs. 

£680,000 ~ill be spent on Civil buildings, of which tho origi::al ,,"orks 
will cost £562,000 nnd the repairs £122,000. 

We then como to the important item for r-ommunicationR,.whicb ren.lly 
means tho construction nnd repairs of ordinary roads. In the yenl' that IS just 
closed wo shollltave spent under this head, as nearly as possible, £1,000,000-
£600,000 of which will ue spent on original works and £4,900,000 in repairs. 

A sIIL.,\Uer item of £58,000 follows for miscellaneous and public improve-
ments, and then thero will be the great item of £1,000,000 for cost of establish-
ment, or which £70,000 will go for tools and plant. . 

These will form the principa.l items of the Ordinary expenditure of tho 
Government of Indio. in the Public 'Yorks Department for the year just closed. 

or the million and a half spent in Indi:~ on Extraordinary works 

in 1869·70-
Irrigation Works w~ll take about ... 
State R:l.ilways about 
'I'he Domb~y Special ~'ullli 

and the remainder will ue made up of smaller items. 

£ 950,000 
" 14/.1.,000 
" 350,000 

'ir 
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-;:'.{ It ",,'ilL be iufci~litin'g to tho' i,ublit, to know ho\v thil:i lm:go expcnditure 
of .65 milliouli WU:i dilitrilmled UlllOllg,the ytIJ:iolls 1'residcllcics.*. . . 

,.' :M:l(h~s will hn\'e l'Cl'ciycd for its 1mblie wOl'ktt U.bOl~t £ 835,000 
;,.,.:\ .'\~t·]Jolllbny . • •• ,,1,450,000 
!'r::'''' ""!\ •. \.~,, ..... '1 ' . '. '. 130000n ~!/:'~:"!.'.;,~~ . .ucuh· . .... ", , . 

. . :"'; .N, ,y, l'l'oyinccs " 800,000 
;~it!f!~~'(l)n~l~db:,:i.:~-:,';:':: .,.,; ; " 800,000 .. ', .. ' 
~~,~ .. " .... " .... '". , .. ,... . "," ", 

" .:, "\;ti.:·i Ccntrnl ProViul'CS . , , " 328,000 
.~ ~.~.~~~' .. <.:.',., ·,:'1." ' ';, ,." \~.' :. "..1~. 
r.rhcf~i~mo.iudel;"\wlll' bu distl'ibutc. .. tl bohT'cOll DliHsh BW'llla,· ,Olulh,. " 

~~,llyaci~b3.d~~Rdjputu.nn.,· Cent~al India, Coorg nnd Port Blnir. 'c; .. i""" .• ',-.;"i, 
- .. , .>~ '.'. .~ '..,. • I. ,". ", • • " • ,~: .... 

:,.;,',''. ';:'i~t;'tho~c.ldlu' 01" UlC ycw.· 1800·70, as the Council IU'C u\\'~'C, uPo~" 
investigation nnd enquiry IDlldo:Lt Simln into our finunci.'\l position, tho 
absolute necessity of an imlUcdiato reduction ill the Public 'Yorks DClmrtment 
becnmc nppnrent to all tho Members of tho Goycrnmcnt. After the fullest .' 

","uud'most careful <-'Onsidcl'ution, wo cnDle to thc conclusion that unle~'::;D/:·,:,.·t 
lnrge rcduction was mnde in this itClll of cxpenditurc, it would be imllOssible 
to look to finaneial safety in the ycur. ,rc, thel'Cforc, with YCIOY grcnt rcltle·· 

i;';~~1ailce~l1ULde up our, minds to 0. l'eduction of the pUblie WOI'ki! e~nditw~r~'Ort~~l 
,,:.' ." t4c, Government of India, to an nDlolUlt of 11co.1"1y £800,000, the nctun.l sum.' ' 
f~~.::,~,,~~g f"7~2,500. , .. ;., ~1~",.,~)jI~' 
~~"i\'';'i~:~w~iI: tlic necessity ~f the case wns speedily recognized in a mnnnel' thot was" ".-
~:',::;~:"li.r~uost BUll,l'ising, nud with SL'Ill'ccly 0. single exception, the local Governmciiis 
...:....-~'''. ",","iiir 'seconcled oW' efforts that the result has been oht.n.i11cd, anel it appears 

,that IL saying will have been effected in the Publio 'Vorks Depmim~t'8'Ordinru'y 
"':"'_:", -

~pcndituro dW'ing the yeILr eVCll to a greater cxtcnt ~hnn was suggestcd, 

",,,,~, ",'f • .' •. Tliel'C a.re omy two cases in which local Goycrnmcnts 1\ill hnvo excccdOtl 
,,-;',.:' ,: {,heir grant. lImn-as will hnvo excceded its grant by the small sum of £3,000, , ... ': 
~ ... '" -f,vhile-nceordin g to the latest accounts Bombay w.ill hnvo spent £29,700 more ......... 
. ',' , 'th~n thc reduced gront. ' . 
''',t-'.:'' ~ .... '.-tv . ~ '. ," 

~"'~'T1Us is' t.he oDly ense where a locnl Government has been unable to carry ... ..-.-
.'. out to the full the orders and wishes of the GoYCl'llmCllt of India. 

~.i;<, ,--:: -' .'~. 
~.~':'Q-·i!'l"""'''''¥l''~'''l"\·- ..., '. . .: ..... ~\~.,.. ...... 

. . I find that Bengal' will spend less than the reduced gmnt by £2,400, ' 
~·"-~'''North~ivest Pl'Onnces £500 less, ,Panjab £82,700 less, Central Pl'Ovinces 
,;.~_,..:.~: ,; £l4!,800 less, British Burma £30,900 less, wbile ihe smhller Governments will 

ahow'8o proportionate reductio11. The result will be that, undcl' this hend o~ 
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public works eXpenditure, the l'Cductions that wCl:e o~'dered in so unusual a way 
lVP-! be entirely anel successfully CR11'ied out. -

When we tbink ot" the vel1 great sacrifice that the local Governments 
have been called upon to make, when wo-know tho great intel'est they take, 
and justly take, in all these works, I must say that tllO Governmc' L of India. 
lU'O deeply indebted to those Govcrnments for tho manner in " th(,y 
~tl.ve .ooopted our l'eeomlllendations, amI for the wa.y in which, at VCl., 

soormcc, they have been able to em'l'y out OUl' "ishes. 

. 'Well, so much for expenditul'e in the Public Works Departnient in thb 
yoo·r that is just passed, 

I now proposo to lay before the COllncil a similar statcnient with regard to 
tho expenditure oC the ye~l' upon which we have entered. 

I must, howevel', l'emind the Council that both as regord:! the Iln.st and tho 
future years theso statements are to a certain extent approximate. It is impos-
sible, speaking on the Reconel dny oC the finnncin,l year, that the fullest informa-
tion \VitIl regard to the past can be nt the disposal of the Government of 
India, and, as evel1 one knows, with regard to tho futuro the statement 
I am about to nmke is one en.tirely of estimate. All I can say is thnt 
in respect to lm'ge expenditure much power rests in the hands of the loonl 
Governments, it they choose to exert it, which I am sw'e they will, to keel) the 
cxpcnditul'e within tho estimate, amI in some instances to realize even moro 
than the suggested saving. 

'fhe expenditure, then, for the ensuing year in the Public 'Vorks Depart-
ment wiil bo placed at about £7,475,500. 

Of this £6,900,000 will be eXllcmlcd iu India, and £uOO,OOO ill Eng-Imul. 

Uuder tho head of Ordinary, '£<-",300,000 will be eXI,cnded, and under tho 
hcad of E~tl'aordinary £3,100,000. 

Of Ordinary, the large Stull of £3,900,000, 01' nearly £4,000,000, will be 
spent entircly on public works j the l"es~ will bo mnde up .of tho smaller items, 
:mcil as official expenses connectcd wlth gmu'tl.ntcctl raIlway", Calcutta :mcl 
South-Eastern Ru.ilwny, and loss by cxclmnge. 

In Extl'aort1iOl\l'~" that is, tIm lonn-works fiJl' the ensuing yenr, the two great 
items will he £1,730,000 for irri1:,'1ltioll, aOlI £1,220,000 fvr State mihvays. This 
liOu,(l or expenditure appeal'S for the first time i~l a~IY maguitude in the public 

t . 'lllc I'Cllluiniu" itClll is l\ t'llwlll'l' olle fur Pllrt-tl'lIst wod,:s at Bomlla,' 
UCCOllll s." .. 
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Well, then, of the £4.,300,000 to lie devoted to Ordin~ry works, the Military 
works will take about £1, 120,000; of t1Jat £90~,000 will be expended on new 
works, and £200,000 on repairs. · 

Th~ Ordinary ngl'icultural works will take £490,000, the greater part of 
which will be spent on ol'iginal works, rcpafrs, with a srnall outlay on guaran~ 
teed irrigation works. 

£518,000 will ho spent on CivH buildings, of wl1ich the new works 
will demand £30J,000, and. the repairs £ 120,000. 

£840,000 will be ~pent on ·communications, that is, on roads. The 
expenditure on roads and repair~ will he divided very nearly in equal parts, as 
the original works will come to £400,000, and the repairs. £430,000. 

There will be a small sum of £4C>,OOO spent on miscellaneous public 
imprnvements. -

The cost of establishment which directs the whole will stand at somethin~: 
less than it did last year, being £900,000, and £60,000 for tools and plant. / 

I 

As I said before, of the £3,100,000 which will be spent on Extraordinary 
works-

Irrigation will take 
01'iginal works 
Est a blishmen t 
Tvol3 an<l Plant 
State rail ways 
And Port-trust works 

£ 
L700,000 
l,200,000 

300,000 
J K0,000 

1,200,000 
150,000 

This gross sum will be as nearly as possible distributed to the different 
local Governments in the following proportion : -

£ 
81 7 ,000 to ::\farlras, 

] ,3i0,000 to Bombay, 
1,212,0 00 to Bengal, 
1,137,000 to N. W. ProdnC'es, 
1 ,suo,ooo to the Panjab, an<l 

300,000 to the Central Pro\"ioc~s. 

The reason for the Panjah figuring for such a large sum this year fa, tbat 
the great State railway f.rom L'.1hore to Peshawar is to be commenct!d this year 
in that province. 
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CC The remainder of this large sum will be divided bctwt'en DdUsh Durmu, 
Qudil, llyderabad. R6.jputU.na, Centt'al Inlli1, COOl'g, and Port Biair, 

"In l'ound numbcl's. thcn, the expenditme on public works in lSGO-70 
will have been £8,000,000; in 1870-71 £7,500,000, 01' 7l millions. But:a 
bl'..avy paymcnt of an unllslllll charactcr took plncc in 1869-70, or tht' 
£1,400,000 which was slxmt in Englaud in 18UU-70, £1,0110,000 was paid to 
t118 shareholdcrs of tho East India liTigation nnd Canal Compnny for thnir 
l)l'Operty. which is better known uudel' the namo of the' Orissa l111d Sonut! 
Irrigation Company,' 

" If, therefore, this hcnvy item he left out, it will bring dowu thc rcal tlX-

pellditul'C in 1860-70 to £0,900,000, 

"l!'rom this point of view, therefore, tho total estimated CXllenditlll'c fm' 
1970-71, nnmcly, £1,400,000, is in reality hnlf a million more than the corres-
ponding cxpenditure for thc past year; so that if wo cxclude from the expendi-

. ture of tho year that is just closed thc pnymcnt for the property of tho Ol'i"R:\ 
Company, we hope during tIlA ensuing' year to expend 011 works of I,uhlic 
utility B much larger sum than we spent during the past year, 

n But I must rcmind thc Council that those grea.t sums of 8 milliollR 
in 1869·70 nnd 7t millions in 1870-71 by no means represent tho whole of 
the expenditure on works of public utility, nnd for which the Govcrnment is 
l'esponsiLle in India, 

"'Ve shall pay in 1869-70 £1,570,000 in interest and nett charge on aocount 
of railways, 'l'he Hailway Companies under GovcI'urucnt guarantee will spend 
in the same yeur upw:u'ds of four millions 011 construction; so thnt in reality tlw 
gross cXl'cnaitw'e on works of puhlic utility in India during the past year, 
and the necessary expenses, that is, payment of iutercst on lonns expended. fol' 

. similar ohjects, will amount. to the enormous sum of nearly fourteen millions, 

"In 1870-71, that is. in the ensuing year. in ndilition to the 7. millions 
before rcferre(i to, wc shall spend as our nett charge on account of railway 
interest £1,600,000, and the Railway COllpanies under Government guul'antee 
propuse in thli StllllO year to spend upwards of £5,100,000 on construction, 
making in nIl a total for the present yem' of upwurds of £14,288,000, 

" I wisll the Council partieulady to note these facts, because I do not 
believe that it is generally known that thcI'o is such an enormous expcnditurc 
going on in India for works of public utility, 

" If we put these two great sums togethel', we shall have expended in tile 
two years ending 31st March 1871, either from ordinary revenue. citheJ.' from 

o 
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loan for interest, or through the agency of the Railway Oompanies. under 
. ~ovcrnment gun.~nte~,!.he ~normous sum of. 281. millioQs ... upon. works of 
p~~l~c ,1!~ility i~ Indi,a, and their c~gnll:te ~~pe~ses. 

"', ,,'~:: ~I This sum that we sll1>.11 spend in two years is oonsiderably more than ~he 
';?annual're'venue either of Spnin, of Italy, of North Germnny, and threo times 
;,as much as that of Holland.'" 
~;~f::1:f;~J~3~~ill}th~~~~0~tion that these great sums benr to our own r~venuea. 
~~r6.ndth~HJi'·'a·Cn.lcu1ation·which has been kindly mnde for me by the Secretal'1 
fo't!l~~~-;~~W· D~partment, the amount ot nett available revenue of the 
:!;,GQvernmeht of India for the year 1869-70 can only be counted at £28,900,000. 
;,When'Isny lll'Billlble revenue, I' menn those sums placed at the disposo.l of 
the Government of India the distribution of which is within their power; 
th~t is to say, that in making this cruculn.tion I deduct all imperative charges 
over which we have no control,Buch as costs of collection, charges, payments 
of interests, and charges for pensions, any payments IIl!lde under treaty 
engagements, &c. 

II If after making these deductions we take the nett available revenue of 
I India for this year, we find that it only amounts to about £28,000,000. We shllll 
have spent (Jut of that sum in the year just closed, out oC the revenue of 
the year, as I stated beCore, a sum. of £4,800,000 on publio works ordinary, 

." which is nenrly 17 per cent. on our nett available revenue. In the year 
11370-71 we expect that our nett availuble revenue will be £28,090,191, and that 

. _ we shnll spend on publio works ordinary £3,800,000, which wlU be nearly 
14 per cent. on those resources over which the Government may be said to 
possess control. 

"'fo look at it in Ilnother way. I find that the whole.exJ!enditure on public 
works- that is, the nett expenditure (deducting recovepes)-amounts to. 
£13,800,000 for this year, so that comparing that with our nett available 
revenue, we· sholl have spent on works of publio utility during the past 
year something like 47 per cent. The percentage will be increased during 

. the present year, 80 that in reality we expect to spend within the ensuing year 
on works oC publio utility in India a sum nearly equal to half of our entire 
available revenue, and I believe this" ill an effort in the direotion of publio 
improvement that has hardly ever been attempted by any other nation in 
the world. . 

,: .. - .11 But I wish now to explain to the Oouncil the different proceedings whioh 
are to be undertaken during the ensuing year by the Government of India 

. under various hends in the Publie WorkR Department, and for tllls purpose I 
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shall plnce what I have to say under the heads of Military works, Civil works, 
Agricultul"o.l works, Irrfgliotion, &c., nnd lto.ilwnys. 

II Under the head of Military works, the total Rum sp('nt in 1870-71 will 
be £913,000 for origino.l now works, and £214,000 for repllirs, making a 
grand total of £1,12~,400. 

"The sums for new works may be classed uncIer the following main heads, 
rnz.-

Accommodlltion for troops generally 
Ordnllnce factories 
Gnl-\vorks ... 
Wllt.cr-snpply 
Works of defence ... 
Ronds to important hill stntions 
For Port Blair 

Milking in 1111 a sum of ••. 

t. 
654,805 
147,1 Of) 

5,500 
21,405 
61,000 
19,000 
4,0&0 

!D13,05l 

"Of the total SUUl assigned for 1870-71 under the heac1ing of 'accom-
modation of troops,' "iz., £65-Jt,304, the bulk has been devoted towards 
carrying on the great scheme of bo.rrack accommodation for the British 
soldiers thnt hns now been in progress for the last five yoo.rs. 

II It hIlS been necessary to sub-divide the allotment over nearly all tho 
stations at which European troops are quartered, in view to pl'ovide for the 
urgent requirements o.t each station in the wo.y of shelter; but it -has 
been nn object to concentrate the expenditure IlS much as possible, on the 
oompletion of barracks and hospital~ now in progress, ro.ther thn.n on the cona· 
mencement of new buildings, for by so doing, it will be possible to complete 
a very considerable amount of shelter at each station during the year. The 
J.n.rgest ossignments hnve been made for the most unhealthy stations, or for 
.tations at whioh the accommodation is most backward, thus-

Sangor 
Morar and Gwalior FortrcS8_ .. 
Mho\v 
N usscernb:1d 
Bclgllum 
KUl'rnchee 
Peshawur 
Ahmednuggcr 
J ubbnlpore 
Fyzllbad 

t. 
2D,000 
25,000 
19,000 
19,000 
22,000 
20,000 
15,000 
17,000 
15,000 
20,000 
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.'~., '. ':'~; it"~ther 8~tions, where the call for accommodation is not 60 u)'gcnt, 
; tlle allotments lire somewhat smaller than the fOl'egoing, thus- . 

... • :-~'. r!'.':"oi;(>.~.! ... ,.'jI!o oJ'" " ~. "i' .... ~ ~'" ..., , ./ I '. " 

',u, .. :.'·' , • t. 
AmWlA 
ltAww Piodi 

. ~ ... 
_~Z:S~;'.·I·ll1oUIIl8· Mount . 

11.800 
7,600 
D,OOO 

14,000 
10.000 

6.000 
6,000 

~"-IIJ;.,,,. Jt.irkee 10.000 

,.~~~:,~~~,:~, U The allotment for Bnrrackpore, £7,700, 'Will coml)Iete tIle bnrrlu·ks for 
both the single and mal'ried men of .the two companies of artillery at tlmt 
station. 

"The oJlotment of £8,000 for Allahal)ad will also complete tho accommoda-
tion of the regimcnt of infantry nnd battery of. artillery at that station; tIO 

also will the allotment of £5,000 complete tho buildings for the single aud 
mnrried men of the regimenL of infantry iLt Cawnpore. 

J J' 
"Liberal· provision for extending the accommodation at hill stations bus 

, also been made. A sum or £7,1)00 hns been set apart for completing the 
__ " ~~porary accommodn.tion of the l'cgiment of infantry o.t the new hill station 

, at ChnkrAta. 

':" '" An allotment or £10.000 has also been ma.de for proceeding wiLh n~\V 
barracks at the new hill station, Rani Khet, and an nggl'cgate Bum hal 
~so been allotted to the old hill stations at Dugshni, Kussowlie, Subathoo, 
~nloon and Murree. 

,,' .. , .. The' next item for considemtion is that of the ordnance factories: '!'he 
most important works under this hend are the Snider factories and. ordnanco 
buildings in Bengal and Bombay,-we do not yet know whether we shall he 
able to. proceed this year with the Madras factory.-and are specifi.ed as 
follow:-

Snidur Factory, Dum-Dum, 
Ditto Kirkee. 
Ditto st. ThomAS' Mount. ltIudraa, 

GUIlC&rriOgo Agency Luildings in AlIohllblld, 
;~·;~~';::·-·l'owuer Wor!. ... Gun Carriage buildiugs.-llnJ Magazine. Kirkee, 

Hydraulic Lift, Or:1ving Dock. "omboy. and we hope II,Ollle JlfogrCSII mllY L4! mude in 
UIO new ~un Foundry At Cotaipore. 
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.. Funds are provided for completing the gas-works for lighthig t'ko 1>arracks 

aiul cantonments at Allahabad and !tawul Pindee.· These works are noW' 
far advanced. and arc expected shortly to be complcted. 

" The next itelD is thnt of the ,vater supply. The important projects under 
this bead nre....:...improvecl water- supply for tho lnrge station of Ambula. and 
al,so for Trimulghel'ry. Kirkee. Ulsoos Tank (Bangalorc). 

" __ . .," With regard to defence works, the most import~nt of these are the har-
bour defences of Bombay nnd the Rangoon pngodn and hnrbour defences. 

II With regard to ronds to hill stations. the sum nllowed .for· this work is 
for opening up communientions from the plnins to the im})ol'tnnt hill stations 
of' Raini Khet nnd Chnknlta. 

CC TIlls. then. is a description of tho works proposed to be un(lcrtnken during 
the ensuing yenr under thn hend of lIilHary 'Works. 

"Under the hend of Civil works, one of the principnl grnnts will be mnde 
to Kllrmchee IInrboul'. The grant for these works for 1809-70 was £20,500. 
which was subsequently reduced to £25,000, Tho grant for next year is 
£26.500. 

" The estimates for these works nggregate nbout £430.000. of which it was 
expected thnt about £260.500 would be expended up to tho 31st March 1870. 
so thnt at the present rate it will tnkfl mnny yem's to cn1'1'y out the scheme. 

"But I wish to sny. with regard to these works. that we hope to plnce them 
upon a somewllnt different footing, amI wo nro nIrendy engaged in seeing 
whether a locnl trust may not be crented by which ndvances mny be mnde. 
and therefore it might be possible IJcrcruter that a portion of this expenditure 
may fnll under the hcad of Extraordinary. 

cc With regard to tho Godo.very navigation, the original grant for 1869-7D. 
was £70,000. which was reducer! to £50,500. The grant for 1870-71 is 
£30;500 only; all these figures being exclusive of establishments. '1'ho grant 
for the :mrst Barrier Works will practically complete them, and a good denl of 
progress may be expected with the anieut and locks at the Second Barrier. 

If Tho construction of tho road from the Dlml'war Frontier to the Port ot 
Karwar is a very important work. 

"The grant for tho year 1800-70 was £13,MO, nnd for 1870.;.71 it is £15,000. 

cc This will probably complete tlmt line of road. 
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;;,,', "A ~Uin of £147,500'h~-b~e~'passed for improvements tothcBombay 
"Hnrbour, £100,000 of this being for the .Moody Bay ll.eclamntion. 
"-'.' r ~"i,!""".' , .-'" .. " ., ~ ~ , 

, , ' 

,;f '", Ie The whole of the eXl>enditure it is proposed to debit against the Port 
~t!'t~Rt;')rlrlch~ ~t is hoped, will soon be constituted, on arrnngements ~or tho 

purchnse of the property of the Elphinstono Company being concluded. 

~~t~,:;~iw~~if\~;d " to - the :Madras -jails, the grant p~gre88 'm~e ~thin the 
~tl~2!Jaf~~~~t~, ~h.el ,*~w,,~entml jails. in that Pre~id~Ilcy has _ al~<>,!~~ of. , 
i~~ii81demblereductlonin the grant -assigned to them m 1870·71, namely, ',', 
~'~~f.~S2~400·~ui'1869.70 to£9,768"m 1870.71." - '~""~'~'r~"":' ,t: ,-;,c~'.:;""''''':'':' ,--"'~ 

"Ie Thi~l~tt~l'S~~ practically complete the princil)n.l jails. ,.", 

If In Cnlcutta. a sum of £4-0,000 has been assigned for the new High Cow,t, 
which sum will complete it if the estimate be reliable. ' 

.~ ·",~_;i··~'" ""_"',' ~:.V' ... -.:<~.(, • ./'l. 

_c~ It has, however, been found necessary to leave the University and, the 
"Imperial Museum without any grant, as it is considered that it ill much 
~~~~r ~.~_,.c;~~plete one work at a tilIl:e'.~~nn to, endeav,our and only P~?:J~4~~ 
" complete four or five. '. " f 

:r'~-::~':':~ '~ Amongst Civil works the ~uction in the grant made in 1869·70 WIUI qi;;;;' 
:d':7distributed nearly'equally between buildings and ro~s, so thnt the percentage" . 
-;,~'~,~~.:,~hereduction on the latter hend was considerably smaller than on' the :--
,",:" f0l1ner. . The diminished expenditure on ordinary roads is, however, far more 

-:' thnn compensated for by ,the increasing expenditure on Railways. 
~f~~~~:, ~' __ ,-J._.';~,. '. 

If'-;-: 

',,' ,,' IC I now come to the important item of Agricultural Grants. 
".~ '. .. " ' 
.' '. ,~"~ ...... ~ :~- , . . ~" -, ~~ ..... -~:. 
,;:;;,A"j,~ U There never was a y~r in which the benefits of irrigation we~ mor~ '''':~'' 
,.".deoidedly .. evidenoed than in the last year. The interesting ,reporta from .. the ...... 
',~ North· Western Provinces on this subject have attracted the notice of' the 
;J>~!!?~ ... ~~4 ~.b.-e, statements which have been made are ~ost rem~~~~b.te.!'n~~: 
. ': ~~couragmg. 
~. ,., . .,... , . .,: 
~~~:i;,.;'" In the unusually dry season of 1~68.69 a great callUDity was averted. It _ .. ~ 
,~;;...is stated on the authority of the Government of the North·Western Provinces 

,. and of the Canal Officers engaged there, that in that Province alone 1,425,702 
~~~:-"~';'were kept in a state of fertilfty which would otherwise have been 

unproductive. 
~.~~ .................. ~ .... ,..~. 
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U Colonel Brownlow and his officers exerted themselves to the utmost. 
and the result was thnt hy their influence and constant energy, they 
persuaded the poople to make use of the water principally for tIlls purpose. 
'I'IUl result was that in those irrigated districts, there was a considerable increast-' 

, in ,the production of tbe lower class of cereals, and I fwd that the 2.786 acres 
of thnt description of crop. which were under irrigation ill 1867-68. have 
increo.sed in 1868-60 to the amount of 85,281 acres. 

- . CI The returns exhibit nn incrense of the extent of land watered of 665,023 
acres over the preceding year, 96 per cent. more thnn that inigated in 1860-61. 
the most recent year of scarcity. nnd 45 per cent. greater tlmn in 1806.67, 
the previous maximum of irrigation. In the Meerut Division irrigation 
reached the extrnordinary ext.cnt of 308.161 acres, or 30 per cent. of the 
entire culturable area of the district. exhibiting nn increase over the preceding 
year of 103 per cent. l.'hesc facts tend cOllll)~etcly to show the enormous 
"alue of irrigation wOl'ks~ 

"The Orilinnl'y gront. fOl' Agricultural works for the current year now 
stands at £478,2iO. of which £H>2,199 nre for new works, £279,580 for 
repairs, and £6,500 for State outlay on gunrnnteed works. 

"The Extrnordiunry gront was originally £1,650,000, but the expeuditure 
is not likely to exceed £900,000. • 

"For 1870-71 the follo"iug amounts nre provided:~ 

New works • 
Rcpnirs 

ORDINARY. 

State outhl}' 011 guaranteed works 

New works 
Establishmeut 
'fools and Plaut 

EXTRAORDINARY. 

• 
ORAND TOT.\L 

t. 
- 169,420 
- 822,500. 

5,380 

£4D7,300 

t. 
- 1,246,400 

800,700 
185,400 

£1,782,500 

- £2,229,800 

k. tl '1S £1 415 8"0 for actual construction of new works, and £322,500 mn -lng h. , ,-
for repnirs 
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, rc It will 1)0 seen thDot the greater pnrt of tho Ordinnry grout will be devoted 
_;'({~~puiI~! ,T~~is, a~'ises from' the necessity or ,maintaining in good, wol'lciug 
.~rder the extensive systems of Irrigation ,vol'ks n1ready in ope1'ntion in ditl'el'ont" 

::llnrts .0f.India, particularly in Madras, Scinde, in the Panj6.b and the N01·th-
~~iW estern'i·Provinces. Also, in ", Bengnl, a considerable sum is required for the 
<,: m~intena.nce of the numel'OUS lines "of embankments in the Orissa aud 
~~~th&'di~tn~ts.· ,,', : ,; . ", l" • 

~»:-)'1:_;~';1~,.~ 't.:;'.' , , ", " ~ 
~~:,::(~.!~~ri~~ .~ork,s .to be,carri~d, out from .tllO 9.r~~ grant .~ ~w.n,CJ'-;
~u9;but;:W1th few exceptions, of no great InaoO'JUtude mcliVldUDJIy. ", , .. '1,._ ,.," 
\I;"'~""'A.;,~,'''':.'~,''' ... ,ll.' .. ~.fD'':.f''-''. "~".-:.: ".-.. ...... ' '" ',.',.'. 
t't~l'1'i"-"',", •• :" •• ".f"~. '" ,.' " ,,',,"' '" '.," ' '. 
;,.:~,,' "Numerousimportant works are in Pl'Ogress, Dond will be continued during 

t.he ensuing year from the e3:tl-norllinm-y grants in Mn.ili-ns, Bombay, Bengal, 
, N orth-West Pro\,jnces, and Panjl\b. . 

, IC In Mndrns the most important work that now engages attention is the, 
oompletion of the canols in the ~very and Kistna Deltn. The ' l<X'nl' 

. Government is furnished with such sums as it requires for this objcct, but 
'. omng to the limited supply' of labour Il.va.ilable, the e3:tension nnd enlargement 
"'; of.· these canals to the standard ultimately required must at best be a. slow and" 
~~d~;·oPerP.tion. During the cUrrent year the sum of ,£52,7ao'was'all~tte(( 
"',',for the.c;e works, but the expenditure is likely to be somewhat less. 'Other 
~:-f"projects on a smaller scale, but etill of considerable importance, hDove' ooen ,in" 
~'''progreSs in the Ne110re, Madrns; Tnnjore and Tinnevelly Districts, nnd seveJ.'ul 
': .. entirely new schemes are now under investigation. For the latter the allot-
~·j'inents proposed by the 100.'1.1 Government have been allowed to stand, but DoS . 

,,'" the estimntes will have. to be submitted to the Secretary of State for appro-. 
".;. val, it is '*ot likcly that much, if Il.ny, progress will be made with them in 

, the coming year . 

. ; '. cc In Bombay estimates to the amount of £545,494 have been sanctioned as ' 
~extrn.ordinn.ry,of which-£305,898 pertain to a re8el"Voir and mnal near Poono,:,", 

" Several other large projects are under consideration, of which the most im-
_portnnt is a line of canal from Roree on the Indus to Hyderabad, which is likely" 

to cost upwll.rds of two millions sterling. The estimate for this work is, it is 
;;:;._ ~del'S~od, nea.i'ly. ready, and, in the event of its receiving the sn.nction ,01 Her _ 
,Mll.jcsty's Government, will probably ~e commenced in the ensuing year. .\ , 
1,\",1.' ) , •• 

, ., cc In Bengal the extensiye works which had been in progress in Orissa ~d~r 
I " the lIl8JlIl.gemcnt of the East Inclin. CllJ1:lJ Company, lmving been trnnsfCl'l'ed to 

Gov<.'l"Ilmcnt, have bcen Yigbrously prosecuted, and the ncw works on the Soanc ._ ........ , ,. . , , .. 
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estimated to cost £2,100,000, have been commenced. Also a canal, which js 
likely to cost h..'!.!f a million sterling, from the Damooda.h at Rancegunge to the 
Hooghly, has been lined out, preparatory to commencement of work on the 
estimates rcceiving approval. . 

" An extensive system of canals from the Gunduck, at an estimated cost of 
£1,384,826, for the in'ihP3.tion of the Th;hoot, Sanm and CI13mpara~ Districts,' 
and also Cor navigation, has been before the Government of India, but informo.-
tion on severnl important ppints is'rcquired before it can bo recommended for 
approval. 

U The works in progress in the N orth-Western Provinc~s comprise . various 
additions to' the Ganges Canal, and its system of distribution channels; a: canal 
from the Jumna ncar Delhi to Agra, estimated at £575,000, and several smaller 
.canals in Rohilkhand. The latter Corm the commencement oC a proper system 
of inigation and drainage of the Terni Pargn~. 

" A scheme for a ronal from the Ganges for the irrigation of Eastern 
Rohilkhnnd, estimated to cost about £1,000,000 sterling, has aCt\lll.lly been 
before Government, and "ill bo proceeded with on the necessary authOlity 
being obtained from the Secret.'\ry of State, and estima:tes for Qanals ill Rohil. 
khnnd have also been under considcmtion, It is further proposed to open out 
a new feeder to the Ganges Canru with a view to intercept the' whole oC the 
dry-weather supply of the river above Futte~urh, and thereby to t.btn.in. the 
means at extending irrigation to the terminus oC the Dc:mb at Allahabad. 

" In the Panjab the improveinent of the Barl Doab Cnnru has been in 
progress. The Kussoor and Sobmon bmnches, which formed part oC the 
orioainal project, nnd which were suspended from want of funds sevoral years 
ago, have now been rc-commenced on an estimate amounting 'to £270,000 • 
The Sirhind Cann.l, cstimntccl to cost £2,250,000, and designed to convey the 
water oC 'the Sutlej to hTigato the tract between that river and the Jumna 

. Conal, including the lands belonging to His Highness the Mahanija of Put-
tiala has ruso been commenced. , . 

cc 1'his will, I l)clievc, be one orthe most magnificent workR thnt has ever 
been desiCl'Iioo or carried out in this country, and. I am happy to say thnt 
tho Mah[ro.j6. has shown the greatest dipositiol1 to n!\sis~ in the project. 

" A genert\l improycmcnt of the Western J umnn Cnnnl and the opening out 
of two important bmnches forIll the !lubject of 3.nothel' scheme, and a portion. 

the work has all-cady been commcnced. 
Q 
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i'," ~ project ~or asoooild canal from the Sutlej near .E'eroi~pore,'which·"'i1I· 
intel'ceptthe wBole cold weather. volume ofJhe Beas, and 'give the.m~nsor. 

'.h·l'igatingthe lower portion of the ,B6.rl ·Doab:-comprising.an.area, of·about 
5,000 square mil~s, is. also dnder inv~tigation,' and an cstUria~ will probably 

, be shortly before Government. . . ; ... . 
'i:(lt~·..v.·"Il~".>;.··"'''' '" . , •.. ,. , • 
)"t~,..~'4-+~.~." ~~ ... ,'~.I: .~t, .... , I .. ' . . 

: ::.,U A scheme for a system ·of. canals from the Bardah, and whioh is likely 
~~~~~r#c§ly:>~~~ ~~ns 8~ling; ~ recently ~ .~f?re ~e GOT~e~t of. 
$!p~1i'!!!~",~~~l~ estima~ for,,~lS great work, ~lllch 18 de8igned to llTl~te 
~~Wlf'l,~ . ~~})~d~ .and ~rtiOD8. of .the Benares and J ounpore ~istric~, 
.~~ as well as to o.1ford' a naVIgable commumcation. from the- foot of the Himalaya 
~~~pi2t~~:lare·no~·beiD.fplriLWil ~ut. ." .-.; . 
: .... ~~.:t~~~·~ ~j:_ ...... '."'...J ..• "; :."' . ..s 

,; it any person who. takes an interest in these matters ,,'ishes to read 
a really able Ilnd interesting documen't, he might rend the elabora~ 
report of Captain Forbes, who is the best authority with regard to this 
scheme. We have it in our POWet to undertake great· works in that diEl,trict . 
which will be as important as nuy that have cver been conducted in' India.' 
This is a ~ight sketch of what we are en~eavouring to do for the furthernn~e 

tOr irri2ILtion. 
1 ~---q . . 

" I ho~ I am not detaining the Council, . b~t I wish very b~ielly to refer 
. to what has been done with ~~ to Railways during the ensuing year. Ie 

,.... -0 '.f " 
• 

"The year ls70-71 will be a notable year in the" R.ail~ay history 'of India . 
.. On the 3lat December 186~, 4,264' miles of Railway were open in this count", 
,'and we expect 5,061 inileS to be open on the 31st December 1870, or at ~ll 
. events before the. close of the financial" year, so that if our expectation~ are ' 
realized, as· I believe they will be, the avernge number of miles opened 

'within the year will be 801 miles. 
,,, , 

.>r· "Of this, the Great Indian Peninsula Railway will open' 23B}. miles of 
"ihe north-east extension and 1581 miles of ~he southern. The north-west 
extension of tba Madras Rail~ay will open 941 mjles, and the ~ella~'Y Bnmch ., 
of the same line 82 toiles, Khamgaon 7i miles, Oomraotee 5, and Delhi 321 
~ile8.The East.Indian Railway will,open its Chord line of 123i miles, and 
the same Company the Kurhurbaree. BlJnch of 24} miles. The Eastern Bengal 
Railway will open the. Goa),undo' Extension of 45 miles, nnd the Oude and 

, . "ltohilkband Railway, Byrom Ghat, ~ miles, making, asI said before, a total 
. '-"of BOl'miles of Railway to be" open~d' during the present year in I~dia. . , 
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"This is the greatest number of ~iles t~at has ever heen opened in any 

one single year. In the year 1861,:745 miles were opeued, and in 1862, 770 
. miles. Tho next largest number opened in .one year was in 186~, wIlen 44,0 
miles were open~d; l?ut in 1868 we have only opened 80 miles of Railway. 
However, I hope the honour will be reserved for 1870 to witness \fiithin the year 
by far the greatest number of miles of Railway ever given to public use since 
Rail way construction ,v-as nl'St commenced in India. 

. "The Oouncil are doubtless aware that a great scheme hILS been·lnidJdown 
whioh we propose in the matter of Rnilways, as far IlS possible, to adhere to, 
and that is the scheme tor the construet~on of about 15.000 iniles of RaU,,·ay. 
Of this 4.000 miles are already opened, 1,000 are in progress, and 900 are 
ahout to bc commenced. We arc actually at this moment endeavouring to do 
Aomething. more or less on fifteen different lines of l1ew Railways. I should 
like. thorefore, to mention very bliefly to the Oouncil wpat the principal of 
these undertakings al·e. 

,t From Delhi and Agra it is prop.osed to make a Railwny to the Snmbhllr 
Lake, which will, we believe, confer enormous ndvantages on the people of 
those districts by carrying corn and grain for their consumption, and bring-
ing back return freights of salt and other productions of the district. Part 

_of this system will nIso pass tbrough the salt district of Sult3.npU:r near 
Delhi. I nm happy to say that the surveys ·of the Agra and Delhi Districts 
of these lines are very far advnnced, and we have every x:enson to hope that, 
on the Delhi section, w9rk will be almost immedi~tely commenced.· The 
estimates for the whole undertaking will be furnisheCl during tho ensuing 
vear and there is no renson why the actual work of tIris important line both - , in the Agm and Delhi divisions should not ·be commenced dUl;n~ the ensuing 

• cold ll"oother. 

'.' On the Panj6.b State ~n.ilwnYI very consitlerable progress is being made. 
The whole of the line has been surveyed betwee:n Jhclum and whore. . The 
designs for thc three great bridges over the Rali, Ohenab and Jhelum are 
in progress, and we hope very soon to send ItoIIi~ to the .Home Government 
an estimate of, and the necessary orders for, the lrOI1 necessary for the con-
!;truction of these great bridges. 

• "Notwithstanding the· grcnt expenditure which we shall be obliged to 
make upon these bridges, we believe that the ~stimates fully justify l,lS in 
"f t' tl t the whole of th:l.t line from Lahore to Jhelum ought to be con-e;.n ,mg .1a 



"- , 

Ii! , .... .. ~. ' ..... 

. structed at a cost of something like £11,600 a ulile. ".' Tho: surveys' thrOugh'tJle' : 
80uth Panjl1.b for the' Inc!~s, Valley line 'have' been already commenced, and .. 

<Major: MacleOd Imies and' a party of 'officers have been engaged, dUring ·the 
. cold 'wea.~~ in the surveys of that imPortant 'line iD. the direction of Bukkur. 

""An, Engineer was ,sent out' from England to survey a D}ost important lino 
~'?:i:or R8.ilway~\' between" Karwar and the cotton-producing districts of tho 

• Southern ~ Mab:rntta country. Jlnfortunntcly, this gentlema.n lIolTived too 
'J..~'fIIf; ."" ,,", •. ~, ~ .. ~ ~'1'lo!." . ~ .. ,.'. . . . ,.,. .. 

:~\~~i:' ~ ~;,~:~:,~eo ft.. satisfactory survey; It has therefore been necessary, before 
~~·i:l'.~e)OO&tIoii~wa8··1iWill1" determined on, . to cause a ,further investigation of the' 
~!rl~t{cj:tt:'k~:,~ place" but 'I '~ in great hopes that, before very long, the 
~~J:~~t~ ,be. uI."a posi~on to 'decide as ~o ~he ~xact direction the, line' 
-,' ought to: \ take.- I must say, however, that It IS lIkely to be an expen-, 

mveline. ' , ' .. 
_. . 

cc In the north of the Bombay Presidency, considerable Railway extension 
h as been sanctioned. -

/to ., 

II The Bombay and Baroda Railway, the length ot which is about 73 miles, 
is already in course of progress, and 'the construction of the line to Verungaum 
and Wudwan will be commenced as sOQn as the estimates are sanctioned. 

;.... • . 6 • 

II ~adl'llS also shares very largely in Rail way f'lxtension. 

u The~~way Company's little line to Conjeyeram, of which 19 miles will, 
'f"':"" be re.lD.id on ~he standard gauge, is about to; be extended 8' miles to Cuddalore • 

.. ;, It will be re-named the' Carnatic Railway,' arid in respect to guarantee will be 
: plac~ in the sam~ position as the other Rail ways in India. . 

" It is hoped that a branch of this line will be made to Pondicherry, and 
_ 'the French ~overnment have-already expressed their, desire to IlSsist in tbe 
undertak~g. -

U Another line. 210 miles in length, from th~ prescnt line to Tuticorin. is 
about to be constructed by the Great Southern of Indio. Company. The sur-
veys hav.c been 0.1 ready undertaken, and it is hoped before long that the 'works 
\vill be commenced. . ' 

U In Burma surveys ho.ve been made fro!f1 Rangoon to Prome, a. disto.nce 
~~~u ," 

• 
. , Investigations have been ,aqthorized, and from a communic~tion received 

~' " . from the Cbief Commis~ioner, it'is hoped that o.dvo.ntage will be tnken of COil-
.yerting the existing road into Do lin~ of Railway. 
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" In Bengal surveys have been authorized under direct Government agency 
for det ermining the best lines ; but it is distinctly understood that the Go-
vernment's having authorized these surveys, does not settle the question that 
they are to be constructed by direct Government agency. 

Ie Much progress has yet to be made in the extension of the Eastcrn Bengal 
Railway to Goalunda. . 

"The delay in the construction of this work has been mainly due to the 
-'unfortunate accident at the Gorai Bridge. 

" Further north, beyond the Ganges, the Qudh and Rohilkhand Company 
nre pushing on their wOl'ks. 

U The CIlWllpOl'e lll'iJgc i:; rapidly approaching completion, ::l.llu. we hope that 
before very long thc Ganges will be bridged for the first time. 

" The designs for the erection of another great bddge across the Ganges at 
RajghD.t have been approved, and the carth-works for ncarly the whole of the 
system of the Qudh and Rohilkhand Railway have been marked out. 

" We believe that this system of lines under the able direction of the officers 
of the Company is likely to be mnde more cheaply and with greater economy 
than any Railway that has hitherto been made under gunrantee in India, and 
General Beadle informed me the other day that, including the large bridges over 
the Ganges, he hoped that the average cost of the Qudh- and Rohilkhand Rail-

. way would not exceed £11,000 a mile. 

" A portion of this system includes the line from Moradabad -to Ramnagar 
and the foot of the Himalayas and running near the Kumaon Iron Works, 
about 45 miles in length. 

"In the Central Provinces orders have been lately issued by the Govern-
ment for the survey of the line which will convey coal and i.ron lately discovered 
in those districts, and we hope during the ensuing year, the work will be 
actually commenced. The surveys enst of the WUl'da.h have alrea.dy been 
completed; we hope before 0. month 01' six: weeks are over, we shall be in 
a position to decide with regard to the Ooml'aottco Branch in the Berars. 

If But the two most important of the year in Railwa.y arc those connected 
with the Hydern.bad Sto.to Railway and tho proposed ItnilwLl.y to Indore. 

R 
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" I o.m Slue the publio havo henrd with the greate~t satisfaction that two 
Nativo Governments have lll'oposcd to come forward and subscribe a million 
'of ~~~oy ~aeh for Ro.ilway oonstruction in their respective States. 

, ' "Sir Salal' Jung hns already made financial arrangements to construct n 
:',: branch line' from Goolburga to Bydcrabad entirely at the expense of' the 
.",ny~er~hn.d State, and though it will r001:1y be uneler British. management. and 
~~Q~~tructCd. by British Engineers. in a way simillll' to State-rnilways,it will 
~:~l?i:~BSl:IDtio~y the property of the Niz3ID's Government, and before. three years 
~~: ~;luilfilre' over, we may hope that the Hydernbad State will be in posses· -
~.~q~"ott~)lailway of its own. '.- . , ' 

U The !£ahurll.ja Holknr has also mnde a proposition of a different kind, 
" butwhioh"will have precisely tIle, same result. He has agreed to leJid 

the Government at 4~ pel' cent. a million of money to constl:uct a line 
which will meet the Great Indian Peninsula system somewhere near. Khundwah. : 

. :. .. ~- -'. . 

. Ie The financial arl'angements in this matter have been perfectly satis· 
faotory, and His JIighness has proposed to place at the disposal of the 
Government of India more than half the amount in the first two years, the 

·O:C"remmnder being paid by instalments spread over a greater length of time . 

.' "; . , "There is therefore no reason to doubt that, before very long, we shall Bee 
~~;in Indin two great Railways in process of construction entirely by capital· 
,·,.:,Bupplied' by Native States, one of which has determined to do the whole thing 
.... ~~,: itself,and the other to place a sufficient sum in the hands of the Government 

"to carry out the enterprise; 

" In many ways the Government are endeavouring to provide materials for 
the constnlCtion of those works which they are about to undertake, 'lvitb, if 

, , rossible, much greater expedition and less waste of time than has hitherto, 
~lL~~~dedth~ir action in this respect. 

U Attention has also been given to the provision of fuel; various investi-
"""'I'~gations are being made in different directions with regard to conI and petroleum, ' " 

which has been long known to exist in small quantities in ,the Pnnj6.b and other 
. ,.po.rts of India . 

• ... • ~ -~ ., oj, " ,. '.~ •• ", •• ' •• ' . , 
,,' Ie We hope that the N erbudda Valley and also the Chanda District will 

before long produce a large supply' of coal: we have hcard of the existence of 
,., . a large quantity of coal on the Godavery, and we have every prospect that 

during the ensuing year, or eigl\teen months, we shall bc in a position to say, 
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that there is in this country a supply of conI sufficient to work n very lnrge 
portion of the Rnilwnys at present in existence as well as those about to" be 
constructed. 

"Of course some districts will always be so remote that we cannot venture 
to· hope that they will derive any vel'Y material benefit from this increase 

Vf';.~. in the supply of coal, and for this rcason efforts are about to be made in 
these cases to increase the supply of wood-fuel as much as possible: 

.~. , ' 
',,- .... 

"It is very late, and had I more time I could have brought to your notice 
mnny other interesting facts with regard to this important matter; but I am 
satisfied that, even brief .and imperfect as is the statement I have now made, it 
will attraot some attention generally to this subject; and I can truly s8y.th"t 
thero is nothing tho GOlcrnmcnt of India "nlue mol'O thnn publio support ill 
these gigantic undel'tnkings, which have no other object but the general good 
of the people of this vast empire." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sm RICHARD TElIPLE having then applied to His Excellency 
the President to suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business, 

The President declared the Rules suspended . 
• 

The B on'ble SIR RICHARD TEMPLE then introduced the Bill, and moved 
that it bo l'efcl'l'ed to a Select Committee with instructions to repol't in a week. 

The Hotion,was put and agreed to. 

CUSTOMS DUTIES' BILL, 

Th~ Hon'ble Sm RICIIARD TEMPLE then moved for lenve to introduce Do 

Dill to ainend the law relating to Customs Duties. 

The Motion was put nnd ngreed to, 

The Hon'ble Sm RICIIARD TEMPLE then applied to His Excellency the 
. President to suspCJ;d the H.ulcs for the Conduct of Business, 

The President declared the Rules suspended. 
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The Hon'ble Sm RICHARD TEMPLE then introduced tile Bill, nndmoved 

that it be referred to a. Seleot Committee with instruotions to report in a week . . ~ . . -
., , 

",~" , The Motion was put.and agreed to. 
~. ' '~ "f .lr.1. " ... _.,_.' ~. . ..... " .•.• ',.r 

" • to i ," • 

~.,~>, ,""The following Select Committees were named:-
~~#.!t;C>Jit:~the;: Bill for' imposing duties on Income, . and Profits arising froni' 
1:<;,e' ~~.. . '''';. .. ' -..;; 0- :;. ,.... • • , 

~~~Y:.QmOOs~'Pro~rty. Profe,ssions nnd Trades-The Hon'ble Messrs. Stephen. Forbes. 
~~~pg~~'PJuLim&n. ~ullen Smith. Cockerell and the Mover.,,;, ;. ,;, .. ', 
~."'~' .:., .... ".:. . .~:; " .,' 

~,~~~Oit~the"Bi1l to amend the law relating to Oustoms' Duties-The Hon'ble:;¥-:~ 
Messrs. Stephen, Forbes, Cowie, Cha.pman, Bullen Smitp. and the Mover. 

';'<:""":'<Th';CoUncil adjou~ed to the 5th April 1870. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Secy. to the Council of the Goor. Ge,,'. 

~", "O.u.oUTTA, } 
The 21Jd April 1870. 

for maki1lg Law. and Regulation •. 
I ~', . 




